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I firmly believe that the moment our 
hearts are emptied of pride and selfish
ness and ambition and self-seeking and 
everything that is contrary . to God's· 
law, the Holy Ghost will come and -fill 
every corner of our hearts, but if: we 
are frill of pride and conceit' and a~bition 
and self-seeking and pleasure and the 
world, there is not-oomfor' the Spirit of 
God; and I believe many a mail is praying· 

~ '. . 

to God to fill him \"\7 hen he is full already 
with something else. 
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of. trt.H~§~1:>bathlteeping. ,Too Inan~Tc are 
indifferent· ,and allo,v, practices . to creep 
in ,vhich ]ower the standard and dull the 
consciehce/

l

' :Looseness in Sabbath observ
ancetoo ·oft~n· destroys our influence for 
good.' ; Consistency is a source of strength~ 
to the believer, and',w~~ Inight, see far' gieat- . 
er resu1ts~fiom: our influence if w"e were. 
ahvays ·consistellt..· " 

EDITORIAL 'I' . i\t best'. "re . are':. fallible nlortais and' so 
prone tQ~err that '\Temust lean heavily 

'-----------------, ,on~t~'e arrii~.dfGod, iiI ou: effort to go. right. 
A Question of Conscience. 

_\ good brother, in trouble over a ques
tion of loyalty to the Sabbath, -,vrites to 
the RECORDER for counsel. He says:' "I 
anI a believer in the Sabbath day of Je
hoyah. and loye to keep it according to 
the Bible. For some time I have been ,von
dering if \ve are as IOJal to the Sabbath 
as we ought to be, cts light-bearers before 
those who regard it not." 'The laws of 
his state place political primaries on ·Sab
hath day. and he asks the following ques ... .l 
tions. which he wishes 'answered· in an edi

Agaui" ~, suppose. there IS such a thIng as 
beingov~(~cruPlllolis on sonle points, until 
conscience:,brings-,'urinecessary burdens and 
'robs :Us ·oL·peace.· Just how to steer 'be

. tween: Jhe. two extrenles' and keep the gold ... 
en ~l~anof ·consistent and, ther'eby; iJztlu-· 
enlfaZ;; Hyipg,. is the g!eat problenl. 

torial. 

No,\v -leL::tis 'look at th.e questions. First, 
I 'v9.tild~n~t:thinki,t right to be doglnatic-al 
in r)lacing.arbitrary '. restrictions upon any 
nlan's:, consCience, in questions where good 
tnen differ }'· .. especially llpon points where: it 
is difficult 'to decide. . Each one.;t a fter all, 
must' 'settl~<such questions for hinlself and' 

, be true t6 ·.:hisouiir',conscience rather than 
r. "Do we keep holy the Sabbath ,,,hen to that .o{::ahother~ I 'can only state the 

'YC absent ourselves from the house of God caSe as its:~erlls to 111e frOnl, Illy;·view-point, 
to nOlninate a ticket at the election house 'andadvise.:ai to \vhatT ,'("ould do if I ,vere' 
on the Sabbath?" in my: frten<;l's.plabe~,:· ,'. 

II. '~'Vot1ld it be right to help place As::toll1.efirstquestion. I ~l~ye no hesi-· 
a Seventh-day Baptist in any office where tancy':: itis~5rJng_~'.:No." . I do not see ho,v· 
we know his duties will take ,.him away it coi~ld be;righti Jor. a conscientious Sab-· 
from Sabbath services ?,," bath-~eep~t.t0 forsake· the hottse of God '_ 

III. "Should a conscientious man vote on hif)lol)fday toa.ttend a political caucus, 
for anyone who must perform secular or in on:Jiilary.:tinles of peace.' X othing short . 
official business on the Sabbath? 'Do \ve of extraordinarv stress of war-tinIes, ,vith .. , -,. .. ~. 

;relnelnb~r the Sabbath day' when· 've thus a COlpltry"ill peril froIll conditions t}:lat 
help to elnploy Inen byou;' votes to viol~te could)'bebetteredbr the re~tllts of such'-
God's holy dav?" . . caucus, cOt~ld justify! One iiI attending such 

I jt1dg~ fronl what our conscientious a mee~ing."on the Sabbath. Such necessity 
hrother says in his letter that he cannot \vould hardh- i cOlhe once' in. a, lifetinle. If 
feel free to vote at all. for fear he 'viII,' the 1~\VS·'A.li~tessitate the holding ."Of prima-·· 
by so doing, become a partner in the' sins rieson the:',Sabbath.the only thing I can 
of any onewholll he. may help . elect,' if see' fora:~':(conscientious Sabbath-keeper" 
that official after· ele~tion shall not keep I to ddf is 1:0'Jry . to 'have' the ia:ws changed. 
the Sabbath. It is a good sign ,vhen Sev- And he shoitld~ stay awaV for "conscience', 
enth-day Baptists have a keen conscience sake'''~lltjti1.Hiis·is ,done. -1 cannot see ho,v . 
and strong convictions upon the question aspi~itlta·H)-.;,niind~d, ,}hristian could want! 

.i··· ~" ., 
:', .. , ,. 
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to forsake God~shouse, for a pOlitical cau
cus. 
, , Now concerning the second question, I 
do not see ho,v I could feel justified in 

.. helping' a Sabbath-:keeper into an office 
,vhere I klle'Lu he . could not keep the Sab
bath. Of course; there' are SOine offices 
where'the official can so control his titne 
and work as' to be true to the Sabbath. 
I know '\yhere superintendents of schools 
have done' that very thing. But the case 
in question is one where my Christian broth
er call1zot be true, but. will be taken "away 
frOtTI' Sabbath service/" If I use my in
fluence ',to put hinl in such an office, l. ur~e 
hinl to sin against light, instead of trying 
to persuade 11ini· hot to go \vhere he l!lttSt 
violate his conscience. . It would be my 
Christian duty' to ·do what I could to keep' 
hilTI true to God~ rather ~ than by influence ' 

'and vote to push,him into~ a position \vhere 
he is sure to fall. In the latter case I am 
pa,~tl~ responsible' fo~ his wrong-doin~, an.d 
he has teason to th1J1k that I approv~ hts 

- Sabbath breaking.,· Furthermore, the V'er-y 
fact :that a· Sabbath-keeper is willing to 
accept such an office in violation of his. 
.own conscience 'reveals a looseness in such 
matters that should make any man think 
twice before voting. for s, him to fill any 
responsible position in public work. ,. It is 
a poor recommendat~on 'for, a man to be 
,viUing to violate conscience On any point 
for the sake of getting into .office. 

The third question .. seems to me quite 
different, SQ far· as the question of Sabbath 
is concerned. . Shall I refrain from vot
ing at' all, because I,know. that whoever is 
elected will \vork Sabbath day? The ques-

. tion of loyalty to the Sabbath does_ not 
meet me face to face in t1;1is' case as it does 
\vhen I vote ~osend a broth~r a\vay from 
his Sabbath.~V e,have to· ehoose in this 
case· hehveen two 'men .\vho do not recog
nize the Sabbath claims. They may "pe 

',·conscientious Sunday-keepers,' neither pf 
whonl \vould keep Sabbath, whether elected 
or not. vVe \vouldnot in such cases, by 

, our ,vot~,help any .. one:to leave the Sab-
. bath; and I am not sure b·ut, by my re
fusing to vot~ for· one on account of' that 
question, I might close every door through 
which I could reach him with Sabbath truth. 
I believe'. 'si{ch -a 'man would b~·· far· more 

. ready to· hear me on. this .. qt\e~tion of con-
science after· I had helped \ ele~t him to 

1 . 
I 

office, than he would be after I had done 
all I could negatively to defeat him. 

I t seems to me that the Sabbath question 
is not an issue in this case, as it would be 
in the other, and need not come in at all . 
But in case of a brother in my church, 
the question of helping hinl to violate con
science and forsake the Sabbath does conle 
In. 

After my vote for the Sunday lnan is 
cast, he alone is responsible to God for 
disobedience; but if I cause one who be
lieves to forsake his Sabbath and go to 
ruin, my responsibility fot helping hinl to 
fall wiil follow me to the J l1dgment. After 
I have helped elect a non-Sabbath-keeper, 
the, door is still open for Ine in a Christian 
way to do all I can to persuade him to see 
the truth; but after I have caused ll1y'broth .. 
er to forsake the truth, the cloor is practi-
cally shut. , , 

If I have failed to shed light upon the 
problems that trouble my friend, I hope 
some other may see wherein I fail and be 
able to do better. 

*** 
The Old Path. 

Today I had occasion to take a narro\\' 
beaten path, made through the deep snow 
across the lot, to save going around the 
road. It was a little thing in itself, but 
it started a train of thought that clings to 
me still, and has carried me back many 
years to boyhood· days. . Strange it is that 
s0111e trifling thing like this will recall tl:e 
scenes of other years and lead one III 

thought around the world. The law of as
sociation in memory is a wonderful thing. 
and may become, a source of joy or sorrow 
according to the way we live. Instantly 
as my feet began to tread this snow-path. 
I was carried back to mv school days on 
the old hillside in western"' N e,v York,"' \vhen 
I led my sisters to school as we \vent across 
lots and through the woods single file, the 
"big brother" breaking the path and the 
sisters following in the order of their ages. 
After the path was once broken, ho\v· care .. 
fully we kept it until another fall of snow 
came, making it necessary to break it over 
again. How carefully I tried to choose 
the best place for the path, \vhile breaking 
my way through the snow for the first time. 
It was necessary to avoid the rough places 
and to choose the shelter of the forest 
wherever we could, in order to have pro-

'/ 
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tection frolll the, fierce winds and to haye 
a path which would not be drifted full" 
every day. vVhat comfort we took follow
ing this sheltered wood-path on a blustering· 
,,"inter day, and ho,v eagerIy we sought the 
covert froln the wind and storm. 

Those happy care-free days are gone. 
The members of the school are scattered 
around the globe and .;ome have passe~ 
frOl1l earth. The very names of many of 
them have faded from memory; but this 
old path with its lessons, and the dear ones 
'rho walked with me 'there day by day, can. 
never be forgotten. Ho\v I would like 
to lead those loved ones once again arqong 
the old fatniliar scenes; but that ca.n never 
be. So let us look at the lessons s1:lgge~ted 
as \\"e recall the old path. 

\ V e are all breaking paths' for son1ebody ~ 
and others are still walking in our foot;.. 
~teps. Happy is the: one who breaks/ the 
path in the right place, for it is difficult 
to change frOJn the beaten way to a new 
one. I f our old school path was once made 
in' the wrong place and crooked, the tend
ency was to follow it day. after day rather 
than go to the trouble of breaking a' ne\v 
nne. 

I t is sad to think that many who ~e 
marked out the life ~th where others fol
lo\\". are conscious tnat it is not in the, 
best place. and yet are loath to leave the 
01<1 track for a "'new one. It is a matter 
that concerns lTIOre people than those who 
make the paths. We cannot tread our 
pathway alone.. Others are walking, in 
our tracks. and eternitv alone will reveal 
all the results fronl ou~ leadings. 

"Again. I anl retninded that after the 
hard dav's work at school. when the ,hours 
of a storm v day crept t~wa:rd t4e night, 
this old path always led us hotne. It was 
a comfort also, .after crossing a stretch 
of bleak wind-swept "hillside amid blinding 
frost and snow, to follow the old path ihto 
the quiet retreat of the sheltering forest. 
\Vhat a relief frolll the ~riving stonTIs! 
It was indeed enjoyable to get out of the' 
piercing 'wind and cold into the shelter of 
those friendly trees; -where we could . hear· 
only the distant moaning of the storm, \vhile 
"'e felt secure frdm its biting frost. l\nd 
then. how this pathway was brightened, 
and how was the journey shortened, by the 
thoughts of, the comfortable shelter :and ' 
'cheerful fireside. with 'the table loaded ,vith 

.' I" •• 

. goodL~bjngf £or·th~·~4ungry children cOll1ing 
ho·me·'·'.!·', .'.. .,.... . 

~ ',. " ...,. 

, I:Iq~ :s~ggesHve ~f our life path and our· 
"home journey ! The sun of oui day sinks 
towar(tth~ -eveping sky and w.e, too,,. think 
of"thtfhome 'at the end of the. journey. 
We are·, tr.ying to follo,v thepa~h through 
th~ ·wi~defness, marked' for us by Qur Elder ' 
Brotl~er,at1d thoughts of the honre.;.coming 
chee(our l1earts. We have hada' fun share 
of' tne:.sto.rms -and sorrows of life, but a 
-shelt~r;Q~~ always been provided by our 
lovi.ng.' F'atl1er. "When my spirit \vas ,over
,vhelilled ·;w.ithin l1:t_e, then thou knewest my 

h "· "". ., ., pat .H . ,". , ,.. . _ 

"A~k:forthe old-paths. * * 1walk'therein" 
and, ;ye ,~~al1 find'. rest to. your souls." : 

. The f'oldpath" is' a· good path. It is "as 
the shiriing light" that s-hineth nlore ,and 
tnore; itntothe perfect' day.'" It leads tq 
the eternal home. ·'·There is; no "adder in· 

, 'the' path.'.':c~ "No liol1'shall be there." It, 
is a, -lligh\vay upon\vhich the ransomed of 
the Lord shall ~'come to Zion withsol1gs 
and~"~verlii,~ting j'oy/~, . L, 

,I,· ,,',. . ,,*** 
l, ' '_·Stand by the .Leaders. 

~1~sf ni~n'vho halVe accomplished nluch 
for· the: kirigdOln· of God have seen times 
when: theb"ui-den ,vas 'alnlost ton hea\tv to 
be~r.;i'Th~:::issues ~r.e so tightly drawn"' be .. 
hveetitruth_,. and errot, apd between' good 
an~ eiVi1,. tJ"tat it requires brave ll1en to gain .. 
victo~,iesfo.~ righf;·an4. often the contest 
is SO{; sharp, 'that it, tries the very fiber of 
their J~~illg~:·, "\Vhoever' becOllles. active in 
any .J:ll0Venlent to"overCOtlle strongly en~ 
trenched et'ror too often has to stand all 
alone::,and receive the curses of the enetnies, ' 
of tritth~','lte \vho' takes the fight for teln
peran~e:· ·agiinst dens of 'iniqUity frequently 
finds,~uch:'y~llainotis opposition as to cause .. 
those:!~vho',:ought to be his strong support-: 
ers tcf sfitiiikfrom . the, odiun1 of the fight 
and ',I¢aVe.<,t1:te lefld~r to ·suffer alone; and 
it is t9o~ften the c.as,e.that his o\\-n people 
assurriesltcli. an.. attitude as to allo\v 'the 
enetnf to.:cottnt tll¢~1.·6n· the;side of. ·evil. 
SOlne· of the sadde'st scenes ill historv are 
tl~ose: \vhete: true· .leaders against. sitiand 
corruption:,have bad to stand alone even, 
unto :~deat)}~, ,vhile the people· relnained, il1~ 
.differ¢nt.·~:lt -is too bad, that a fe,v, have'to. 
doth~s~v;er.ewark' and the ·hard fighti~g, 
whilel:the.l~j~~ses neverCOll1e until the hard
est \vork:js;dol1e. ;:., 

. : ~ . "~"" ~ - . :. . 
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S0111etill1es the leaders have had to carry 
the people upon' their: hearts unti.l, ~riven 
to despair, they have'prayeclto die. l\1~n 
like l\Ioses and Elijah .·have been found In 
every age, \vho yearne9. for the help their 
fello\ys could give,' orily to find the heart 
breaking for . want . of it; for they realized 
that the work could not" go fonvard with
out that ·help. I know .3, man \vho for forty 
years has been putting' his, life and best 
energies into a \vork that is vitally essential 
to the welfare of his,' people, ,a work which 
has to do ,yith fuhdalnental truths, only to 
see it ignored and belittled by the great 
n1ultitudesJ and regarded \vith little inter
est by the people \vho ought to be most en
thusiastic in its favor .. ' I have known pas
tors cOll1pletely dig~ea'rtened after years of 
faithful toil, because their churches were 

. cold and critical ~nd spiritually dead. They 
. did their Qest to lead their people forward; 
and if.·thepews had done half as ,vell l as 
the pulpit, the. ch,urches ,vould now be 
strong and prosperous. There have been 
self-sacrifidng, consecrated teachers ,vhose 
,york cf\tshed them until they gave ,yay un
der the strain; and the cause had to' suffer 
because, in each. case, one man was made 
to' bear lTIOst ot the burdens. So there are 

. ' faithful ones' in.e~ery· line of ,vork whose 
hands' hang do\vri 'because th~ load is too 
1;tea\J for them' to carry alone.. No one 
man can bear the burdens of tot! for bet-

. ter things' in society, 'whether he be denomi
national1eader, pastor' or teacher, 'without 
the hearty cooperation of his people. Un
less they ~allv in united effort to sustain the 
leaders.- the" \york must come to naught. 
\Vhat if all the members ·of our-churches 
had rallied in lo~ing servic~ to help their 
pastors carry for\vard the wo~k of soul
saying during the past two or three years?· 
"Vhat if each one had been faithfitl in fer
vent serVices' at prayer meeting, laboring, 
\vith the leader, for spiritual uplifting and 
power frOln on high ? What if. half the 
people had done so ? Do you think we 
,,,~ould no,ybe' mourning over spiritual 
dearth, and indifference? I wish the pews 
had carried half the burden of soul for. the 
prosperity of ~ion t~at the pulpits have 
carried during these years. Every service 
\vould then be a Fentecost, and sinners 
would be flocking to ·the sanctuary .. 

vVhat if all our .people had rallied as one 
nlan around the tandard of the leaders in 

, 
\. 

Sabbath Refonn for twenty-five years? 
Supposing· ~very one had faithfully t;ied 
to put into consistent practice the teachings 
of these leaders regarding true Sabbath 
keeping, and each had exercised prop~r 
zeal for God's holy' day, obserVing It 
so as to stand above reproach? \Ve should 
not see such indifference as we behold to
day· and a host of those who have drifted 
away from the ~abbath would still be 
strong, loyal men among us.. . . 

\Vhat a change would come In the Splrlt 
and power of all our churches, if each one 
should get some such bt1rden upon his own 
heart as rests upon the hearts~ of our lead
ers ! Things would soon begin to change 
for the better. Evervbody would be hap
pier, ne\v courage \vottld come to the stand
ard-bearers and the cause of God would , . 
go forward. I kno,v ... of some leaders \~no 
are discouraged and almost tempted to gIve 
up. What an. uplift would come to all 
such, and how their power for good would 
be augmented, if their people ,,"ould only 
rally ·around them once more. This .~~me 
thing is what is needed to bring a graCIOUS 
revival to some of our churches. How I 
\vish I could find words of conlfort for dis
couraged leaders,and' helpful, inspiring 
motives for indifferent followers . 

REME~IBER MOSES AND ELI] AH. 

1Ioses ,vas a faithful, consecrated leader. 
But even after he had been helped of Goel 
to conquer Pharaoh and lead the people out 
of Egypt and through the sea, there canle 
a time when he was discouraged and telnpt
ed to give up. Hear the poor nla~ in his 
distress, crying from the depths of 11lsDsoul: 
"I am not able to bear all this people alone. 
because it is too heavy for me. And if 
thou deal thus with me, kill me, I pray thee, 
out of hand, if I have found favor in thy 
sight· and let me not see my wretched-

, f G d' ness." Poor discouraged servant 0 o. 
Ho\v lnuch he did need just then the "sev
entymen of the elders of Israel" to come 
and "stand there \vith" him to counsel and 
to help! And when they did COlne, God's 
promi~e \vas' fulfilled, ,vherein he said: "I 
,vill take of the spirit ,vhich is upon thee, 

. and will put it upon them; and they shall 
bear the burden ·of the people \vith thee, 
that thou bear it not thyself alone." It is 
a great thing for a people to rally aro~n~ 
the leader until God takes of the Splf1t 
which is upon· him and puts it upon thelTI. 

:': ,": .. 
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x 0 wonder ~Ioses and his followers \yete 
able to overCOllle all obstacles in their way' 
to Canaan. \Vho knows but that· Moses 
,,'ould have given up when he was so dis
couraged, if the people then had failed to 
rally' around him? What a source' of 
strength and help it must have been also, 
\vhen 'Hobab the Kenite came to be "eyes" 
for him in that unknown wild~rness jour
ney! Those were critical times for Israel '; 
but the prOlnpt response of the elders and 
people to caIne to the help :of their leaders 
saved the day and gave them a new outlook. 

I tear that nlore than one leader in Israel 
today stands where Moses stood, before 
t he elders gathered around him to help. I 
fear that many falter in the wilderness 
path now because no Hobab seems ,villing 
to be to them "instead of eyes" \vhile pass
ing" through the enenlY's country. The' bat
tle is still fierce where Amalek presses sore 
upon Israel; and I \vonder if the victory 
seelns doubtful because the Aarons and 
IT urs do not hold up the hands of the lead
ers? Can Seventh-day Baptists think' of 
any faithful leaders who are discouraged 
hecause the people do not 'seem inter,ested? 
Look over all the dear churches; Boards." 
and nlission fields-all the denominational 
illterests, and see if the people are doing 
their part to help the leaders. Do we suffer 
today for true ,Aarons and Hurs? Do the 
people rally around their Moses as they 
~hnuld? Why does not the cause of God 
go forward? _ 

e 
.\gain, after Elijah had done his mighty 

\\'()rk for God on Carmel, and through di
Yine grace had gloriously .triumphed, ,ve 
next see hinl suffering from ovenvork, 
under the juniper tree, so disheartened he 
\\'anted to give up. We wonder at his dis
tress of nlind, but the cause is not hard to 
find. N one of his people seemed especially 
interested in his work. The~trongest lead
er OP. earth could not rise above the de
pressing influences of such indifference.' 
If ever Elijah needed the hearty sYlnpathy 
and active help of God's people, it ,vas just 
after his struggle \vith the prophets of Baal; 
but he could not see a single one who SeelTI
ed particularly anxious for truth to f 

triumph. How sad it ,vas that the poor 
lnan could 110t haye had just then some 
cheer froril the seven thousand in Israel 
\\" ho had not bowed the knee to Baal! lit 
their hearts they did love the cause f~r' 

which .. Hleir.~prophet had. been so.' brave, and 
yet.h~·wcfS' none the wiser for that. . They 
let him: .remain alone under '-the juniper. 
tree, ':to . hear the. crushing burden as best: 
. he could.' ···~N d wonder the poor 'man 'vas._ 
ready tdgiye up the" fight and .\vanted to die! 
. vVhata':shame' that some one out oi' that 

"seven. thb1;ISand" , did. not go to' his- . side 
and hpld .,(tp his fai~ting form. That ',vould . 
have ·'streijgthened. his'heart, and every-· 
thing ,;w:ould . have 'seemed different. ", ': . 
, ~u(,GQd, was good to his faithful 

proph~t, and led him back to. Horeb.' There 
the ,·"s'~ilI '~smal1 yoice" spoke' peace. and 

. comfort·ta-his ·soul. There he learned that. 
~ God's,c'ause" was bound to triumph, ana that ' .' 
'he was still the chosen one to. carry on the 
goodwQrk~' Let,the discouraged prophets' 
of Go~l today. learn ,vell the lessons frOIn 
Mo~e~ ~pd;, Elijah~ . E~en. thoughpe(?ple 
do se~m.· too slo,v~nd Indifferent, remeln
ber thkt.'ihk~cause ·is'sti11. the Lord's and he . 
is~ car~ng.f·Qr. his.owil.· S~metimes itl does 
look~ (1ar~{'but it ii ~only ... ~ecause ·,ve' are 
too s4ort-sighted to see·: the hand'. of Gpd 
who·leads.:,:;·Ee. is 'just . as' ready to cheer 
the ~iij ahse. of' today as he ,vas to help his 
propp~ .o~:old. . Ke~p the heart open, and. 
listen for.' the ,"still small voice."l1ay God 
speak/to.eyery discouraged leader and pas
tor;; uhti~ :,each shall '- go forth in rene\\'ed' 
strength to"victory .. Both Elijah and Moses ", 
did the: best' work of their lives after those 
days 9L '.,d~rkness~· ::The.very next \\rork . \ 
that came,to~ Elijah, ,vas to 'go forth and 
anoint! a'.pew· king for' Israel, and choo~e a 
new p~ophet to' carryon the work after he' "-, 
shoul_q: .go-..(o he~ve~. And Ivloses 'vas' 
n~ver 150 strong as .he ,vas after God put it 
into tqe' .hearls .6f- the people to rally around 
Jilin ~tjd'h~lpbear' the burdens. . 

There is)ret a great work for the discour
aged '.9nes:ci6 do unQerthe hand of God., . 
Then' !cheerup! There are more loyaJ 
hearts"ito 1.Jelp, than' you think. To be sure, 
they do .. ' "s~~m . sI6\v', and ,indifferent. in, . 
many ~,waysi. but t~~y \vill wake up. The', 
churches··.Will he revived, funds" for tlle. 
work win corneL fonvard, the debt 'v ill ,be 
paid, ahd .the .people,vill. hold up the hands 
of their ····leaders.. Let all the pastors feel . 
it; let·!the denominational Boards' kl1Q'v it; 
let missionaries at home and abroad'real
ize it,-. that the people are read)T to rally' 
aroun<l the leaders ! Then shall "thy king
dom cOttle."," 

. ". . 
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:2.The Debt. 

This has been the best single \veek so 
farin the debt-paying record. T,¥o church
es have made partial reports, and indica

. tions are that others are getting under way, 
\vho will' also dowell. 

, 

The amount previou5lyr~ported ., ..... $1,380 57 
Received from .' 

North Loup Church .......... :..... 67 00 
A. Friend, North Loup ............ 10 00 
vValworth, 'Vis.: 

Rev. 11. G., Stillman ",.,"',.,",. 
:Mrs. :1\1. E. lVlaxson ",.".,',." .. 
L d· , S .' .. . ales oClety .... , ..... ',' ...... . 
~frs. E. E. Campbell .".,",., ... , 
Eva 1IcLearn- ", ... ,.".,', ...... . 
~lrs. A. D.Crumb ., , ..... , , , . , .. . 
l\Irs. 'Elno . Booth· .... , ... ,',., ,. , 

10 00 

5 00 
15 00 

I 00 

50 
500 
I 00 

'V~ H. Crandall,] r. ""',., ~ , .. , , 2 00 
C. C. Cla'rke .. ;, " .. , , , , ,-, .... " . . . . . 2 50 
:Miss P. S. Coon ................' 1 00 
H. J. Coon.~ , .. : , ....... , ........ , I 00 
L. B. Byers~." '., ... :-. , ...... , .. . . .. 2 00 
G, B. Leach·., , .... , .. , ... , .... " 
;F. J. Clarke •.. , . , ......... , .... , ... . 
'V. R. Bonham .................. . 
C. H. Coon .. ~ . , ,' .. , ...... , ........ . 
'V. H. Crandall, Sr. .. .. , ...... .. 

_ J ermie . Crandall. Rockville, R. I. . .. . 
l\Irs. ·F. J.Burdick, 'VellsviIle,' N~ Y. 
P. C.N·.,'North· Carolina ..... ,. , ... . 
Church~.Chicago, 'Ill. ., .... , ........ , 

I 00 

2 50 
:2 50 
I 00 
I 00 
I 00 
1 00 

50 
10 50 

. Total to ,February .26, 19o5 ...... $1,524' 07 
Still utipa'id' ....... , ............... , .. , .$2,475 . 93 

Ifwecottld only get the $475.93 in the 
next week; it would make half the original 
debt. / W~ \ve get on the last half, it 
,vill . seem something like it.' Weare glad 
to see it coming, 

Condensed News. 
. The effort of' Southern ,vomen to erect 

'a monument . to vVirz of Andersonville 
fame, is calling forth bitter comment 
among Grand Army men. . 

It has seemed very ill-aclvised from the 
first to try to, make a hero out of such a 
man. This alone \vould arouse feeling on 
the, part of those ',vho suffered in Ander
sonville,· a~d of their . friends, But when 
an inscription is proposed, charging our 

I governn1ent .in . strongest terms. with tru~p
ingup testimony to enable the authonttes 

. to cOlnmit a legal murder, and exalting this 
inhuman man asamartvr and hero, I 
do not see ho,v the did solcl'ier.s, and friends 
of those \vhodied in that prison could do 
less than make the country ring with pro
tests: I do not rell1ember so! great an in-

e . \ 

suIt since the war. It seen1S good to have 
all the old war aninl0sities fading fronl 
sight, and it is to be hoped that better 
counsels in the South will prevail, and that 

. such an enterprise will be abandoned. It 
can but result in great harnl. I f Southern 
ladies wish to erect a nlarble shaft or gran
ite block in memory. of \Virz, all right. 
Few people would object. He is entitled 
to a tot1lbstone ;-so was Benedict .Arnold, 
as to that matter-but. such an in$cription, 
indicting our governnlent as nlurderers, to 
be chiseled in stone as a perpetual insult, 
ought not to be thought of. 

,'isitors to the old State HOllse of Phil
adelphia,. the honle of the Continental Con
gress, will remember the statue of vVash
ington, standing near the curbstone in front 
of the nlain entrance. For tllany years it 
has been a conspicuons figure in front of 
Independence Hall. It was placed there 
by the school children of Philadelphia. The 
r~vages of time and the weatherings of 
our hard winters in atll10sphere loaded with 
.. Atlantic fo.gs had begun to crack and cnlll1-
ble this old relic, nlaking it necessary to 
retnove it to sotne tnore sheltered place. 
\\Then this was decided upon, an appeal 
through the Public LedKcr to the school 
children of that city resulted in their rais-

0' 

ing another fund to duplicate the old mon-
tltnent in bronze. 

vVashington's birthday was set apart as 
the tilne for removing the old granite stat
ue inside the building, and the school chil
dren were invited to witness the ceremony. 
I t was an interesting occasion: and now 
the tinle-honored statue is safelv housed .. 

. in Independence Hall. 

Helpful Words. 

The following clipping with its cheering
words has proved a' great blessing to me. 
For several months during my last year 
in the college, I kept it pinned up on my 
desk, where my eyes had to meet it every 
time thev were lifted from study .. It was 
read ov~r and over again, and' proved a 
great help, although I was not always able 
to practice its teachings. The other day, 
while searching alnong old papers, I chan
ced, to blunder upon it. and instantly I said: 
"I ,vill introduce this old friend to the 
RECORDER readers. Perhaps it lnav ~elp 
son1e others ·as nluch as it did t:ne." Pin 

..... :.,., .'.,"-' 
, .... 
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it up where you can see it; learn it by heart; . work. 'unc;let:the leadership of that. prince 
1 know it will do you good. of orgajlizers, Pre.~~ .. ,William R. H~rper~ 

The Point of View. and,h~s' L c~l1tinued to grow in scope, effi-
Cheer up. -ciency,.;atid:·itifluence·,sihce its inception. . In 
\ "hat right have you to carry a funeral the, words'of the 'founder its three-fold.' 

in your face? The world has troubles of purpos'e is' .. :'~'toinspire the educational 
it~ own. . forces;:;. of:0ur country with a religious < 

Cheer up and change your point of view. ideal,~)o .. irispirethe.' religious forces 'of 
You can't? X onsense. Your ;point· of . our .. 'cpunfry., ,vith " an' educational ideal 

"jew is largely a matter of habit, Qqit and to, keep before the public ;mind 
100king for -the dark side of things. Your the id~~l· ofreliKious edu~ation and the 
Ii fe is what YOU make it, Your happiness sense 6f" its" need . and value." The presid-. 
()r ll1isery is" in your own hands. School ing g~nius.· of the Association has laid 
yourself to see the silver, lining of the clouds down his life, but .the ,vork goes on ,vith 
~h()ut your life.. increasing .power '~and .usefulness because 

YOt;i ills are 1110Stly imaginary. As the· it is m~etil1ga need, in our national and re
old woman said, she had worried all her ligious, life.' ,.' 
life. "r11ostly about things that never hap- The·,re~entconvention.wasof special .. il~
pcned." You are borrowing trouble and terest because' it considered the great thell1e 
pa,"ing a high rate of interest. < of "The Relation of ~Ioral and Religious 

\\"11\', Inan alive! In a five minutes' walk Educationi() theLife~<of the i Nation,'" 
y<)tt can find scores ol people wO'rse off than ,vhich",vas 'peculiarly appropriate since tl;e 
yuu, .\nd here you are going through the convetiti,o.rr·"vas .heldin/.the nation's capital. 
\\'( )rld feeling sorry for yourself-the Inean-About;1 on.e'::,· hundred. speakers, including, 
l'~t sort of pity in the world. You are nurs- such men .~s' . vYashingt6n, Gladden, Prof: 
ing- an ingrown illusion. Rid yourself of Peabody,. H~nry C.1)ur~hill i King, Bishop 
the bogie Inan, and cheer up. Galloway; :p·t:'of. Geo~ge A. toe,. Frank I{. 

I f YOU 111Ust whine and kick· and sulk Sand¢rs,:';'Lyman Abbott· and\ Hon.El111er 
and "cowl. go off by yourself. D~n'.t muss E. BrQwn,1J~ S. Cqmnlissioner of Educa- ; 
IIp other people's feelings. If you 'vill .. dig tion, tOQ~ lia~t il1' the general and depart-, 
the g-rave of your happiness, and pay the n1e~taJ! sessions, all of ,vhom came.at their
pallbearer into the bargain, go to the cetne- ,owne~pell,s~ai1d sometimes at' great per-
ten', It's your funeral'. . sonal ~acrifice, for 'the good of, the ,vork: 

Cheer up. :\Ian! \\Toman! Cheer up! they. were a.,ble to advance and the inspira-; 
l'arry about with you a glorious morn- tion ;they might receive. Delega,tes 'v ere ' 

illg- face: Sl!lile. I think if you ~ould see, 'Pres~nt. :trom:' ~wenty~four states al}d two 
the .\ltnlghty s face, you would discover a - foreIgn countnes. .' " ., ,'. 
helle\'olent smile.. ~mile evel! th~gh your . This;'tonvention revealed in a· !peculiar ~ 
tra~:,. The tears wtll dry qUIckly. way the earnestness 'of purpose~ in the va- .' 

(heer up! dous 'm.ora1'a.nd religiqus organiz~tionsfor' 
The Religious Education Association. 

'VAL TER L, GREENE. 

~I Hch interest has been shown by re-
1i~6ous wO'rkers in .all parts of the United· 
States in the recent nleeting of the Re
ligious' Education - Association which ,vas 
l1eld -in \Vashington, February 11-13. This 
Association, nlade up of educators, social 
st'ttlement workers, Bible School teachers" 
Christian .Association men, etc., has no\v 
passed its fifth year and has established its 
rig-ht to a plaC'e. among the great, move
ments of the day for the unification of the . . \ 

l1loral, religious and .educational forces. of 
Our land. This organization began it.s 

increas~4 ~,efficiency' in molding chara.cter. 
It 'emppasized the unity- of all' the forces" " 
that: make, ·formoral tharacte'r and ciYic 
righteoHspeSsi~nd opened th~ vision .,to . the, 
largene~s~arid' scope;' of' the influences. at· 
wdrk~:·'fA:s·~.rv:ey. of the past year, shows re-. 
markaQle prQgr~ss in the realization of the ( 
ideals-; -for ',vhich tl}e Religious Education, 
Associ~tio9 .· .. ·stands.· . Systelnatic graded 
courses" of study· fitted to the needs of the 
individ~al ... H!anier,:a greater ,seriousness 
anp,',earnestriess alnong religious educators 
and '~he~pp1,icati()11: .of ~c~entificnle~hods. to· 
present,!. m9q~I.· and·rellglo~_s teaclung., are; 
arri6ng:1th~·'~deal~ ~eld by this .A.ssociati~n. ' 
'These1deal~:are . also,. sha~ed . by the· chief 

' .. ,' 
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executive of the United States as was seen 
, - in thePr~sident's, \vords ,spoken at, the re

ception to the qe1egates of the Religious 
Education Associatiol},., held in the East 

,Room of the WhiteHouse on vVednesday 
afternoon. He ,sai.din part: 

"I doubt if the~e is. any lesson more es
senti~l to teach in an industrial democracy 

'-like ours than the lesson that any failure 
to train the averC!gecitizen to a belief in 

,the .things of the spirit no less than the 
things of the body lTIUSt in th.e long run en
tail misfortune, shortco!TIing, possible dis
aster upon the nation itself. i 

"It is eminently, right that \ve Ameri
cans should be proud of our l11aterial pros
perity. It is eminently ,right that we 
should pride ourselves upon a \videly di£
fused and exceedingly practical system of 
education; I believe in both, but neither 
\viI1 avail if something else is not added to 
the nation. 
.. "The n:ateria~ p:o~'perity is essential. as 
a foundation, but It IS only a foundatlon, 
'anel upon. it Intfst be, built the superstruc
tur~e of the higher moral and spiritual life; 

, for otherwise, in itself the material prosper
ity wiIl:amount to but little. So with edu

: catio.n it is necessary that \ve should see 
that the childr~n are trained, not merely in 

, reading and \vriting, not merely in the ele
lnentary branches of learning strictly so de-

'fined, but' trained industrially, trained ade
quately to meet the ever increasing de
ll1ands of the· complex, growth of our in
dustrialism, trained agriculturally, trained 
in handicrafts, train~d to be luore efficient 
\vorkers in every field -of human activity. 

"But they must be trained in more than 
~hat or the nation 'will ultimately go. down. 
They must be trained ~ in - the elementary' 
branches of righteousness;; they must be 
trained so 'that it' shall come naturally to 
them to abhor that' \vhich is evil, or \ve 
never can see our democracy take the: place 

, , , \vhich it 'must and shall take among the 
nations of the earth. '. ' ~ 

, "In :nak~n~ an address i~ gte~ting any 
i body hke thlS, I always \vant ,my words 
taken at their exact face value.' I do not 
believe ever in teaching what cannot be 
practiced. I do not \vant ever to hear a 
main, say he pays no regard to the things 
of the body in life as it is today. On the 
contrary, i. would tell every young man 
that it is his first' duty to pull his own 

weight, to take care of hinlseli, and take 
cate of those dependent upon hilll. 

"He cannot do anything for others until 
he has first Inade it certain that he will not 
be a burden upon others. I want to see 
a man 'able to earn his 0"-11 Iiyelihood. I 
want to see the WOlnan able to do her part 
as housewife and mother. But all Illy plea 
is that the nlan shall not he content to do 
Inereh· that; that the nlan shall realize that 
after "a certain point has been reached, the 
increlnent of his fortune, the increnlent of 
his ,,-ell-being amounts to but very little 
c0111parecl to the result of effort spent In 
other directions." 

"The Formation of the New Testament." 
A. H. LEWIS. 

Such is the title of a book-S;' ~x8 inches. 
28r pages-by George I-Iooper Ferris, .-\. 
1\1. ; published by Griffith & Ro\darid Pres~. 
Philadelphia. Pa., Is07, ~)O cents net. 

~Ir. Ferris is a Baptist pastor in Phila
delphia. His book is thought-provoking-. 
interesting, til1lely and IQaded with inforll1a
tion. The author holds well to his theme. 
although it involves nlan\" other issues than 
the one expressed in tl~e title. The ca~e 
is stated in the preface thus: 

'" Vhat we are trying to finel here is not 
the tinle when the X ew TestaIllent books 
were written, nor even when they were 
brought together in collections. but when 
the idea first arose that no 1110re could be 
written. and that the collection was linlited 
to a definite body of docu111ents.·' 

One i111portant fact-too little noted and 
bv Inany unknown-is brought out at the ." ~ 

opening of the book: natnely. that the "New 
Testall1ent Church" had no ~ew Testa
nlent. The Christians of the first century, 
and it would not he alniss to say centuries, 
had only the Old Testament. Thev knew 
no othe; "Scriptures." J estts was saturated 
,vith Old Testament thou'ght and with the 
eternal verities embodied in that book. The 
New Testalnent church came into existence 
through the fltnda1nelltal truths of Judaism. 
spiritllally illter,preted by J eSlls. Mr. Ferris 
shows that the development, of theological 
creeds by gnosticism \vas the first strong 
influence toward the formation of the 
"Canon of the New Testament.·' On pages 
101-2, he says: 

"It 'vas thus a speculative interest that 
started the tnovelnent of sifting the litera-
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ture of the church, and' fomling a fixed fore, .. ~nQ'tthat, theN e\v Testanlent hooks, 
and closed canon of revelation. The' only were iinlnspired writings" but that their in
authority recognized in the church before spirati<>p. will suffer; no hard ,line of sepa~ 
the year A. D. 125 was the possession of ratio~tfrom ,the \vorkings of God's Spirit 
the Holy Spirit, and he was supposed to i~ all; his 'prophets, a'postles, and teachers: 
speak to Christians of the day in precisely throughout: 'all tip1e." , 
the same nlanner as he had spoken to theMr~';' Ferris writes with the hand 0'£ a 
apostles. ~o line was drawn between the sp~cialist··~ He has done his' work ~vel1" 
two revelations, making the one superior~ut ;h~"ought to' have given more prom- , 
to the other. From 'the very beginning, Inence;to.the fact, that God's over:-rulillg! \ 
followers of Christ had believed themselves provi4ence., (something larger than Chris-' 
to be in inullediate contact ~ith the Spirit, . tiat:Ic?ri~cio~snessy which, makes ''''even the, 
and had looked to him to reveal to them' wrath.fofmen to praise' him, :was the real 
such truth as ,vas needed for the guidance detel11'1inative influence, in fi~~ng the canon 
of their lives. The first Christians to re- of the:jNew'Testament. So far as we can 
~ign this high privilege \\Tere the Gnostics. judge,.'the' I{ingdom :9f Heaven would have 
\ Vhen Heracleon, bv hiscomnlentarv on been' Jttuch,farther 'a~vanced than it is;'if 
John, undertook to find a system of philos- early 'Christi(lnity,: which was a life 11l0re 

ophy in the teachings of Jesus: and sqpght, th~n acr~¢d, could have developed \vithout 
to justify his beliefs by reading themoack a_ b~ttl~ \vit~ Gnosticism ,and a long strug- . 
into the apostolic age by the allegorical g1le with non-spiritual, ,political and materi-, ' 
method of interpretation, he began a move- ,alistic;Catholicism. " ,That 'Christianity has' 
ment that ,,"as far-reaching in its conse- overcome Hlese obstacles and wrought as 
quences. Henceforth, the apostles \vere to much .a.snb'Y appear's for righte~usness, is, 
he regarded as the sole recipients of Chris- highest prqQf of its, divine origin and of the 
tian communications from God, and their divine ,Word \vhich:forms the heart of the ~, 
teachings ,,·ere to becolne the only source N1ew rrestanient. As to adverse critics, ~IIr. 
and standard of truth for the church." Ferris's 'book can- afford' to wait the verdict 

The development of Catholicism as an of lilstory~ .,. It is' ~vholesome" reading for, 
Gul/toritatiz'C', state-church s,)'stem, is laid ,Prot~stant~;:~'.especiaUY../ those, who loudly,
down by l\Ir. Ferris as the second deter-" ang Ighorantly; assert that the Old Testa
minative force. The central idea of the ment disappeCl:red and the "Ne\v Testament' 
hook is expressed in the 'title of the first Chutclj'~ came into ~flll1 deve10ptuent on or' 
page, "The Xew Testament A Selection." before'.~tbe 'dav, of Pentecost~ 

• :. ,-'.. I " 

~Ir. Ferris shows that there \yas much "in- .~_--....; ___ _ 
spired literature" from which the bopks .~'RetUrnForbidden." 
that form the N e,v Testament \vere,selected. Goirt'g 'h~ck is 'sometimes 'a dangerous c. 

Few dates are given, but one \vho is, famiI- busine$,s'.,. It may pr9ve' disastrous to others ' 
iar with the field, ,vill fix on three repre- as well as to' ourselves. In certain moun
sentative dates, connected with the( deve1op- tain passes'pfALustriaare {qund sign-boards' 
l11ent of the Ne\v Testament canon; the beari~g.inGernlan,thewords, "Return for
~luratorian Fragments, about 190 A. D.; bidden.';" These roads! are, so narro\v and 
the Council of Carthage, 397 A. D.; and precipitous that there is not room for two' 
the Quinisext Council; Constantinople, 6gr carriages' ilpreast; therefore, to attem:pt to 
A .. D.; this last being the fi,nal official an- retrace,' one's path might bring, disaster 
nouncemel1t' fixing the present canon, of 'the upon one's's~lf and' upon .those comingaf-
X ew Testanlent for th~ entire Roman Em- ter. ,Onte, J:tCJ:ving. started there, you must 
pIre. keep straiglit· on until you have reached 

Some ' "orthodox" Baptists have express- your 'destin~tidn~ .' 
ed fear~ concerning the soundness of ,Nlr.Tod~Y'spressing duties callus forward, 
F.erris's views, and some denunciations of.' 110t bci¢~'vat(:LTher~ are others (:oming 
hIS book have not been \vanting. That he after; jve m~~,tpush . ahead for their sakes 
~oes not accept the Ronlan Catholic defini- . and f9f;' ,QUI;": o\vn. 'Austria is not. the only 
hon of "Inspiration" is evident. Note the placew,here:,there ,is ,need for the,varning, 
fo~~owing sentence from page ~~: "Return ,ft?rbidden."-,H,enry· Clay Tr1l11l~ 

We must reach the conclusIon, there- bull. 
.' :',;. 

" ' 

.', ;,' 
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Missions 
.. ~.... , 

'Number of Medical Missionaries. 

The }..j edical M issionarYJ a magazine pub
lished at Battle Creek, ~iichigan, gives the 
·followino- interesting, statistics regar~ing 
. ~ -. ~, .. . 
'the number of medIcal mISSIOnarieS now 
il~ the fields 'from Great Britain and the 
United States: 
, The six ,largest societi~s in the U~i~ed 

States total 281, and the SIX largest BntIsh 
societies furnish a' total of 250. The Pres
bvterians of the United States have. ex
actly 100,' \vhile' the Chtirch Missionary 
Societv leads Great Britain with 80. 

i\gain, the, division as behveen men and 
"'Orllen is somewhat remarkable. / The total 
for Great ,Brita.in heing, men, 278, and 
~women, 147, While the United States and 
Canada furnish '(inclndit;lg the 20 in. the 

'list of Great Britain \vho hold Amencan 
degrees), men,' 28o, and women, ~53. . 

China leads in the list of countnes, wIth 
a tota1 of over 300, India comes next with 
a total of 225; then Africa, with only 65, 
COllles after. It' seems as if she, hardly 
aets her share. " Korea, Palestine, Turkey, t- " 

Burma,. Egypt- atld oth.er la~ds and ev~n 
the islands of the sea, Includmg the PhIl
ippines, are in part at least cared for and 
not entirely overlooked. . 

What About tqe, Mission Chapel? 

Si~ce the question of building a mission 
chapel for worship' for use of our China 
Il1issionaries has' been referred to the 
chttrches, we hope ,'; each church will be' 
prompt to resporid. c- , ' • ' • 

. Every month ,will:make It ~ore dtffic~lt 
to secure a suitable lot, owing to the rapId 
rise in the price' of' land in Shanghai. The 
Board cO'hld not see its ',vay clear to grant 

'Brother Davis.the' privilege of securing a 
lot in case he 'fourid one suitable, without 
,vaitin'g .to comm~lnicate with' America ~e
fore closing the' bargain.. L~ts are grOWIng 
scarce and H they, are. to have a chapel" 
\ve cannot give our consent any too soon. 
It is greatly need~d, arid it 40es not seem 
right to compel worship in the ~9spital used 
for siCk people during the· 'week. 

The people should also ulderstand that 
" 

the one who has already given $2,100 for 
this special purpose, will denland the return 
of this gift if it is not to be us~d for the 
chapel. It seems to me that no ttm'e should 
be lost; but that the churches' shouI( 1 
prolnptly say, "Build that chapeL" 11r. 
Davis should be authorized to secure land 
for it, if it be not already too late. 

The World Grows Better. 

WILL K. DAVIS. 

"Can I interest you. in a good book, a re
ligious book t" This was a su~risi~R 
question from a newsboy on a traIn. Dl<l 
I wear such a look that even a news agent 

': recognized me as a Christ.ian? I \~'as 
wearing no pin or badge whIch would gIVC 

him a clue. I frankly asked the man why 
he suggested a religious book;, "They ,arc 
being read a great deal now, he rephe( 1. 
"You mean at this time of year/' I con
tinued, for it was January 4 and I thought 
of New Year resolutions. "~o," he rc-
,plied, "people are not reading so many 
trashy novels as formerly." .. 

During the conversation he assured me 
that he would not offer the class of book~ 
,vhich news agents have in titnes past pe(~
dIed on trains. He would 110t waste hIS 

tilne nor injure his character by readin,R 
trash and, judging by his sales. the publIc 
is reforming. When asked if the new~ 
company was willing to furnish the better 
books, he replied they were willing- to St~P
ply any kind the agent asked for, proYld
ing he could sell them. 

While this boy may have been an excep
tion, his statements forn1 a bright spot in 
the sOlnetimes sombre skv of our religiol1s 
and moral world. ~lany ~newsboys in tilnes 
past (and doubtless such are found even 
yet), not only tarried a line of trashy alHl 

vulgar books, but by sly ll1ethods tran~act
ed business which would have put them 
behind the bars had the authorities known 
the facts. 'These agents and the c0111pa
nies they represented would dou~t1ess jt~S~ 
tify thelnseives for selling undeSIrable ht~ 
erature by saying they supplied what the 
public demanded, which in a m.easure 
\vould doubtless be true. However, If they 
co~ld be imbued with enough of the Christ 
spirit to prefer to uplift humanity by o~
fering good books, instead of degradIng It 
by selling worthless or evil ones, there 

, ... 

.. 
, 
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,,'ouId be less reason to feel that ne\VS 
ag-ents on trains are detrimental to the best 
interests of the cause of Christ and to the' 
wei fare of our nation. 

and ·J9hij'p,n.~tqe'n.iount. 'of transfiguration 
with l~s1.1s:('arid W'e .·\\1onder not that.;Peter 
wished~~ to' ... build three ·tabernacles and to. 
'there . ~bid~r, ,,' A LAY 1\IEMBER. 

Nearness and Helpfulness of the Holy Spirit. 'TheBap~~8m' 'of the' Holy Spirit for Service. 

DEAR FRIENDS: Eagerly have I \vatched I -wascdeeply int~restecfd.n the letter of 
the colunlns of the RECORDER since the ap...:ry.Irs. Luthet,D'avis and the~'~ditor's 'request 
pearance of ~1 rs. Lizzie Fisher Davis' ar- for c th~ !estitnony of those who had received 
ticle of January 27, expecting' 'many read- the Qaptismof the Holy Spirit. rhere is' 
cr:'i would respond and man~ souls ~ be up- , such a:, sacredness ·attending theseexperi~' 
lifted by the heart to heart 'talk whick her ences ~hatit isa sacrifice to~peak of them, , 
article ~nvites; for surely very many ~ave and·sometime$ \ve wonder if it is right so 
felt the transforming influence of the Holy to d<:>.,j': Tli~' only satisfactory reason' ,ve 
~pirit. can h~ve' :f9r:even 'mentioning them is the If 

Let such overcome whatever of diffidence hope, t,ha~.;GOd ma.y :be glorified by others 
they Inay feel in bringing forward a per- beingpelp~dthrdugh :?ur message. P~ul 
sonal matter, and no longer hide their light tells ~s .-:that', he 'had 'heard unspeakable 
under a bushel; but place it on a candle- '\vords,t', w.hich' it was "not la\vful for a 
stick (of the RECORDER) that it may give 111an tq~tter',;" apd'jinte he penned those 
light to all in the house of its great family words,',) mariy:another. Spirit-filled Christian 
circle. r has been admitted into the Holv of Holies. 

For n1~·self. I can ahnost pity those \vho and lis"teneclto, voic~s so subtle that hunlan 
have never felt the crushing billows of ' language was utterly incapable £)f c;onvey ... 
~orro\\' and trouble sweeping over the soul, ing tq another what had been spoken- to tile 
\rith the blackness of despair on either 'SQul., ,Like ,'the 'geritle summer 'zephyr,'fha~ 
~ide: for never until. tHen can one kno\v fans ~he ;thtbbbing brow ,viEth healing in ' 
the unspeakable joy and peace which comes its totic~, the Holy Spirit comes to, th~ 
\\'ith the Comforter's loving voice, "It is soul that is.Jyirig lo,vbefore God and softly 
I ; be not afraid." c- touche~it,vith dife-giving pow,er. 'The 

Sometimes when my need of His help Sp,iritfbreathes ,vhere.it ,vill,' "and thou 
has been great, his presence has been so hearest; theyoice thereof,but canst not tell 
manifest that I have hastened to transcribe whence it'~<:>nleth nor ,vhither it goeth.',' 
his wonderful words of comfort, of counsel, .Thre'~ye~rs ago last August, I left my 
of warning or reproof. And when the dark' home .in ,search of health, fully realizing, 
days come, they are a source of help and that uriless'r ioun51.' relief, ,the end of 'the" 
inspiration; a tonic for both soul and body ... journey. 'was" near.,' There are several 

o for the pen of a ready writer, to show' church¢s jn~'thecity .. to \vhich I carrie' but 
you how thi.s same Holy Spirit came and I ~~os~:.to.,at~~nd the Bapfist as the ne~rest 
took posseSSIon of the temple of my body; in faith, tomY,own. ·AHer, a year's pleasant ~ 
subdu~d n1)' natural fear and timidity, and association <with this.' chu~ch, into which "I 
supplied the needed courage to face a t~rri- entered:, a <total stranger, I ,vas asked, 
hIe ordeal; and how, though I passed Into to takeaSundav school class of adult ladies. 
the ''''alley of the shadow of death/' I fear- I repl~edJl1at'~fourteen :year~ had passed,,' 
ed n~ evil, for He was "with me;" and since myh¢~lthhadpermittedme to en-, 
to adjure you,' who have seen all ,vho held. gage in' activ'e chur<:h' ,vork ; but as. it had 
you tnost dear pass from mortal sight" materijlllyirnproved,I \vould make the at-' , 
to listen. ~vhen. the g.-eat wa,:es of loneli- te~pt:.~ 1vf~¢h of, Jhe, time during' this .' 
ness and ]solahon come surgIng over the· pet;lod,;;. whlc,h.,·.-'should have been the best 
heart. for the endearing voice of Jesus the part ofimy:~j~e,-..J ,had been unable to study; i 

.(omf?rter: "I h~v~JJ c~ll~d thee by thy so that;;inste~d,of adding'to my kno'v~~ge, ' 
name, thou art 11l'tne. TIS soft and sweet much tJJat, Lonce possessed had vanished. 
as th?ugh borne on a summer's breeze. 1 sa\V'ir~hat):the 'acceptance, of the class,' 

ThIS wonderful incoming and i~fil1ing meanttpah~<:sttidy." ~1:y 'sainted husband 
of the ?oly Spirit is like a new and sweet used tq;:say,,~"~~It isa great responsibility to' 
converSIon, reminding us of Peter, James pe a inio~~l1:piece for, God; and .the best I 
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can do is ,poor enough." : As I went before 
"the 'class, an' almost overwhelming sense of 
, Illy :responsibilitycame upon me. I made 
that Iny first work., ,'For several weeks I 
\vasi so exhausted fronl,teaching that I was 
compelled to keeprny bed Sunday after-

, noon and the' gr~aterpart of Monday. By 
,Tuesdav I \vouldfeelrested and commence 
the study of'the lesson. I think I did the 

'best I could, but I ,keenly felt the ineffi
ciency of my work, 'an,d commenced pray
ing for the baptism of the Holy Spirit as 
a qualification for service. With this came 
the question of my wiUingness to give up 
nly home permanently and go wherever 
God might see fit to call me. A long, hard 
str,uggle ~nst1ed;, for the happiest part of 
nly life had been spent there, the home to 
\vhich I went as a bride and' which was hal- ' 
lowed by so many loving memories. I was 
conscious that for some time. after I had ' 
said, "God's 'will be done," it was a mental 
assent \vith' the heart held in reserve. But 
there came' a' change and, what -seems re
Inarkable, it, came while I was prepp.ring 
the lesson on the bciptism of Jesus. How 
inexpressibly sweet it seemed to me it would 
be to go' down into the liquid grave no\v; 
very different from'that beautiful June day, 
when, as a girl.,of sixteen, I stepped into 

: the sparkling 'waters'of Rock river, in dear 
i old WiscQnsin, and before a large company 

of people put on Christ by baptism as a 
cold, formal act ofohedience. This ex

. perience \V'as such ,a revelation of God's 
presence in my soul; that for days it seen1ed 
,to me \vere it a little more complete, this 
frail tabernacle' could not sustain it. Little 

'\\"onder the ' Jewish '<Rabbis say, "Jehovah 
,dre\v the spirit of. Moses out with 'a ,kiss." 
Suffice it to say at this time the heart re
sponded as the intelkct had already done, 
H,A,ny\vhere with Jesus." Was, as much 

" time' required in 'the' preparation of the 
lesson·after this as before?' Certainlv there 
\vas. God, does not d.o our' part, he does 
,that \vhicb. we ~cannot do. The teaching 
\vas qt1icke~ed., From, that, time to the 
present, the classh:as been gradually in
creasing in interest~'1;>oth in numbers and 
spiritual development. ,And when people 
come and take me' bv the ,hand and smiling 
through tears saY'1 "Iwish I knew of words 
that \vould express my gratitude for the 
help I have received from you," I know it 

, is not I w~o have~:given the help, but it 

is the answer to my prayer that the Holy 
Spirit would endue nle with power for 
service, .qnd carry the nlessage home to 
the hearts of those who listened. 

Years ago Phillips Brooks said, "It is 
no \vonder that Jesus Christ came to, this 
\vorld to redeem it. The wonder \vould 
have been had he not done so, when he knew 0 

Inen could be saved through his sufferings." 
At that time, I could not see how he coulcl 
hold such a view, for to ll1e it was the 
wonder of wonders. But I Inost heartily 
agree with him now, for, since I have been 
drawn into this closer fellowship, I find 
the same spirit actuating me, and an ardent 
desire has possessed me to go out into the 
highways and hedges,' yea, into the very 
slums, and carry this gospel of light and 
love to despairing souls that know not 
\vhich way to turn for relief. 

I cannot promise those who are seeking
this deeper religious experience a snlooth 
pathway. Jesus was led by the Spirit frol11 
his baptism, where the Holy Ghost had de
scended in bodily form like a dove upon 
him, and the voice frOlTI heaven had pro
claimed him to be the Son 'of God, into the 
'wilderness to be tempted of the devil. And 
if you receive the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit, it is not only possible but quite prob
able that you will be led out into the wilder
ness to endure the greatest trials and temp
tations of your life, that you lnay come to 
know your Saviour in "the fellowship of 
his sufferings." One with hinl in the \\'il
derness, in the gard,en, on Calvary, in the 
heavenlies. "All (things) are yours; and 
ye are Christ's; and Christ is Goers." 
Amen. 

l\!IARTH:\ H. \VARDNER. 

La Porte, Ind. 

DEAR SABBATH RECORDER READERS: 

SOlne time ago you heard fro111 this part 
of the field through me, and since th~n I 
have received many letters of inquiry in re- . 
gard to our colony and country, its future 
prospects, etc. This is what we want and 
will try and answer all. 

Since our last letter we have organized 
an association of Sabbath-keepers, all mem
bers of 'the Cosnlos Seventh-day Baptist 
church, for the purpose of helping' those 
who learn of us and \vish' to cast their lot 
with us, to find suitable locations. Our 
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allll is to build up a pennanent Seventh-day 
Baptist conunttnity here in the "Land of 
Sunshine. " 

We believe we have a good proposition 
for 'those wh9 may be looking- for anew 
location, not only financially speaking, but 
spiritually as well. There is a large field 
for labor for souls her,e. People leaving 
their honles and c:oming to a strangecoun
try, are, I believe, in a good condition to 
receive the love of ,God into their hearts 
when it is presented to them. 

Our society is of good courage. We 
maintain a Sabba,th School, Sabbath ser
vices, Chris~an Endeavor 1neetings, and a 
midweek prayer meeting. Our young peo
ple are earnest and devoted. 

Those wishing information in regard to 
this colony are requested to address all let
ters to E. D. Stillman, Cosinos, Oklahoma, 
Corresponding Secretary. Read our ad 'in . 
another columq.. 

Coslnos, Okta./loma, 
February 17, I go8. 

Brother Leath in Florence, A1abama~ . 

DEAR BRO. GARDIXER: 

I t has been sonle time since I \vrote for 
the RECORDER, but I have not lost inten~st 
in the paper nor the cause it advocates. 
I have been greatly b~nefited by the good 
things you have been giving us, as I hqve, 
too, by the articles . of Bro. Lewis and 
others., I anl now attending ~he State 
X orn1al College at this place, trying to pre
pare myself for better teaching and wages. 
.-\laba~na is coming to the. front in educa-
tion as well as tetnperance. , 

The last Legislature g.ave us prohibition 
and $300,000 for the present year, and $365,-
000 for years succeeding this, for the public 
schools; and voted a high school in ,every 
COUtity with $2,000 to each for teachets" 
salaries, provided the comnlltnities fU11'nish 
b~lildings and five acres of land \vorth $5,-
000 fOf each school. Besides this, they 
ga ve us several 1110re normal colleges. . The 
standard of education has been raised,' and 
all teachers have to take the stateexamina
tions, no certificate of other states, nor di- ' 
plomas belOng accepted. The tim'e has come 
when the teacJ-ters without ~normal college 
training are considered, back numbers, and 
very few can obtain a first-grade certificate~ 
There are, doubtless, Inany good. teachers, 

I ' ':" ,'. ",: ,,' , , : ' 
,vllo,; use!,a.pperceptiol],pr~selitati6n, corre-
latib!1,<etc~,; \vithout being 'conversant with 
the pve fonnal steps of, pedagog)".' , ' 

I ~ have 'taught' seven schools in ,A.Iabama. 
,\VhiIe inEtowa~ county, I assisted Bro. ~. 
S. ' Wilson' much in. his lneetings in and' 
aroupd-Ahalla, and we worked ,veIl to~· ~. 

geth~r., Jtaught two, schools _ ili St~ Clair',' 0 

cOtln;ty,starting 'a prayer nleeting.in each 
'comJPunity, causing the ~.fethodists' to start, 
one :at~their church, and· all are still going 
on,,;I,s .far>as I knc)\v now. I have preaGhe~ 
'at different placesdlJri~g this tillle, ahvays 
closipgwith.a serm'on or two 011 the' Sab-
bath;'ques:tion., . '>" , . 

I praise"God especially for lny' COIning 
to Flor~rice' and ',the' \vork and prospects 

'here~: I· felt the Lord. call ed 111 e to Florence' 
to atterid)he ON ormalCoIlege and "'ork in ' 
a missiori~' I .'vas' ,cordially received by, 
the )eaqer.,'Rev.' John ,B. Goins, a'11d 'in-' 
vited'm,anYJimes_Jo preach for hin1. ' I was ~, 
electedbY,>his' congregation as teacher of 

,a: Bihle'.class .. I visited thehoine of Bro. 
Goips' i~.:the Chdstmas,' holidays, and the' 
Lord ,,,anted Ine to talk to hin10n the 
Sa~b,atH ~question.';., and . while waiting for' " 
anQPportunity~' he asked, Ine a question 
about the':Sabbath.~ .I saw and felt that God 
,was ~~ad~ng, and' began to tell him sonTe- "r, 
thing-ol the ,meaning and institution of the I 
,Sabbath .. ;:God, after'· six days 6f work in 
'creating the '. world', and all ther~in, rested-
tl~e s:evellthlday,a~d sanctified it and made ' 
it a rrie~tlo~ial of his creation. His people 
observed ,ir,before it ,vas given from Sinai,. . 
and ,he placed it iii the Decalogue as the " ' , 
foitrtlico'minandment.' ,Bv the Sabbath as 'I" . " 

,a memori~l of creation, the Lord sho,ved','· 
that 'jt:\vas .the Go.d: that created- all things 
\vha • gave 'the Ten.Comn1andll1ents. Tliis 
Sabbath ,of the 'fourth cOlnmandment is 

, identified with the Sabbath of 'creation; and 
the Sabbath of the', New Testalnent is iden':' 
tified\vith. the Sabbath' of the fourth c01n~ 
mandlnent~' They. rested the Sabbath day 
according. to the cbminandment~ Luke '23: 
56. iThe:~Sabbath came down !o Christ,. 
:back~d,by,'thousands·· of years. of God's' 
exan}ple,comman4s' and, blessing;' \vas ob
~etv~d' .by.himand enlphasized as ·being , 
Inad~, for'n}an. ,Th'e Apostles observed it. 
and -.the ,followers of Christ after them till ' 

, corr.qpted,by paganism. The Bible knows 
no ot'le.r~acred day and comnlands 110 other 
to be'obsef\red. '~unday, the first day of 

'~ " 

:,'.' , 

. ','-'. 
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the week, as a 'colllmandlnent of Inen makes 
, . '.'. , ,J 

void a COlTI1TIandmentofGod, as sprinkling 
Inakes void divineirrimersion. Those ,vho 
practice these things; in so doing are f.ol .. 
lowing lnen ill stead of G0d. Bro. Gotns 
'vanted nle to \vrite do\vn the strongest 
passages of Scripture on the S;;tbbath ques
tion, as \Ihe \vished to examine them. My 
prayers have gone up to' God for him and 
the mission. He is now a- convert to the 
Sabbath, and last night)n our _ meeting, 

, " ,vhen.1 told an incident in my. experience 
that illvolved the Sapbath, Bro. Goins stood 

- up onthe platfonn and declared his faith 
in the;' Sabbath and, ho\v he had taken it 
to Gtod,and ho\v -he \vas converted to it 

" anq intended to preach it to the people. 
-\Ve are dealingg~nt1y \vith the subj ect 

in the nlission and\"Cl:nting the people to, 
search' the Scriptures prayerfully. I be .. 

'1ieye jGod will give us a large number to 
!take a stand ,here -for the Sabbath truth. 
,Bro. Goins and I are going to \vork to .. 
gether. I have been asking the Lord for 
a true yokefeIlo\v. 'and now he has given 

. him. Bro. Goins is twenty-five years old. 
. has a fanlily~ is a man of 'eloquence and 

If? preaching 'kbility, and is much esteemed 
by. his people. I think he \vas ordained by 
the ~Iissionary BapHsts .. 

. I ,,-ant help from all ,vho feel an inter
est in a \vork of this kind here. We can 
buy the building\ve use fot $125. We bad
ly need. a place of\votship. The mission 
is well attehded;' and God is blessing us. 
The people are generally poor people. ,vho 
,york ilf factodes. tl1at are cutting do\vn 
tilne, and are· running, only part of, the 
,veek. If the Lord' puts it into any hearts 
to help us, I will see that the means are 
used to the glory .of God, and the advance
ment 9f his truth... We' want a library and 
aim to have a schooL' If any have books 
they are \villirig to give' to th,is good cause, 
-we \vould like tohea:r ftom them. 

Florence is, a .. manufacturing to\vn of 
IO~OOO or more inhabitants, has free mail 

. delivery and eiectriccars. Any means tlrat 
'v ill help us. will .. pe·, appreciated and ac .. 
kno\vledged in the 'RECORDER. Pray for 
Alabama. 

~·.Fraternally, 
. " ~.' D. MI.' LEATH. 

, I 

436 Prospect St~; Florence, ,tAla., 
F ~br'!la~ " 22, Igq8. I 

A Convert to the Sabbath. 

LETTER ,FROM JOHN E. GOINS. 
To the SABBATH RECORDER, greeting in 

the Lord. 
As Bro. Leath has introduced me to your 

readers, I have consented to write a few 
lines. Four years ago God converted n1y 
soul, and six months later he sanctified Ine. 
Since that time I have received many great 
things from my Heavenly Father, of which 
I will speak in my next ,vriting. I will 
say here that God has converted me to the 
Seventh-day as the only Sabbath of the 
Bible, and I find great joy and blessing in 
observing the same. Since I met Bro. 
D. VV. Leath and talked with him over the 
matter, God has given ll1e great light on 
the Sabbath, \vhich I have heartily accept
ed. Yesterday was my third Sabbath to 
keep, and I testify, of a truth, wherein I 
was blind, now I 'see as never. before. I 
shall henceforth observe the Seventh-day 
according to the commandment. with the 
greatest delight. Bro. Leath is highly ap
preciated among us; God has used him in 
converting me to the Sabbath and we are 
looking for others to follow. 

Prav for our mission in Florence. 
y~ ottr brother in the Lord. 

Florence, Ala., 
Feb. 22. 1908. 

Jxo. B, GOIXS. 

Old Mothers. 

I love old mothers-mothers with white hair. 
And kindly eyes, and lips grown softly sweet 
With murmured blessings over sleeping babes. 
There is a something in their quiet grace 
That speaks the calm of Sabbath afternoons; 
A knowledge in their deep, unfaltering eyes 
That far outreaches all philosophy. 
Time, with caressing touch, about them weaves 
The silver-threaded fairy-shawl of ,age, 
While aU the echoes of forgotten songs 
Seem joined to lend a sweetness to their speech. 
Old mothers !-as they pass, one sees again 
Old garden-walks, old roses, and old loves. 

-Charles S. Ross, in December Century. 

One of these days we shall know the reason, 
Haply, of much that perplexes now; 

One of tIiese days in the Lord's good season, 
Light of His peace shall adorn the brow. 

Ev~rmore blest out of tribulation. 
Lifted to dwell in His sun-bright smile, 

Happy to share in the' great salvation, 
Can 'W~ not patiently tarry awhile? 

-Ma1'garet SQ1zgster. 
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, Woman's Work 

ETHE~ A. HAVEN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
" 

Contribut~pg Editor. 

With, iinpatient c11trpor they cried, "Yes, 
yes. we thiri~ so: ,Let us pass." And the, ' 
sound ;of, their, going was. as the clatter of 

. tiny ,bhlCk'hoofs " upon the~;~obblest0!les p£ 
a . ll1idn,ig,ljt streeti:,' .' ' ... 

StateJi.,arldcalm, the thIrd of the Sl11n
ing ·One!{guarded the narrowing road, and 
in his: right hand ,vas, a golden. sbield~' .... 

, . UpOt1-~ its::outer surface could be' traced a 

I gr06Y~" i~ \vhich, at times" there ran t,hree 
.' \vondr()us, p'earls. .' The shield ,was as tall 

,---------....;....------ as tlle,angel" . and its, point rested'.midway 

Give as the Lord hath prospered thee. 

"Every day is a fresh beginning; of the patn, \vhile its breadth filled all the 
Every morn is the world made new, ' .) .. ' ' , 

You who are weary of sorf-OW and smnmg, passage., .' '. " . ' ' . 
Here is a beautiful, hope for you, .' Uppn: th~ breathless host, the. angel b~nt 
A hope for me and a hope for "ou. his ~~~;(l!ldOrie' saw; that his look \vas 

_ melti,ng ."Jendernes~., 'Before the. golden 
shield :theip~i11sed, and with. drooping 
heaqs'th~y'listened to the, quiet question. -
"Tell 111e;,'ye Thoughts that knOCK for ut- . 
terarlce,.ar.e ye'ki1td?,~' "Not all, not all," 
theY.: '~adly, 'said;. :,T~en the angel fi~lnly 
ans\ve:r~d,'''Thoug~ ye have b~en adnlltte~, 
past,the',S\vord of Truth. and. tllough ye 
have been weighed in the careful' Scales 
of Justi'ce",yet" ,if'se be not kind, yeo can
not l p_a~s' the Shi~ld t9day. \Ve guard this 
por~albyexpress, commission of the 110st 

"Every day is a fresh beginning; . 
Listen. my soul. to the glad refram, . . 

-\nd spite of old sorrow and older smnmg, 
. And puzzles forecasted and poss!ble p?i~: 

Take heart with the day and begm agam. 
-Sel. 

, . 
The Three Sentinels. 

?\IRS. T. J. VAN HORN. , 
In the brigl?t splendor of the early dawn, . 

the wonlan knelt and prayed, "Set a watch, 
() Lord, before 111)" nlouth; keep the door 
of 111Y lips." And the Father hear.d, and 
beckoned three Shining Ones, wh~ sped 
swi ftIv to their stations. 

High." , ' ... ', ~; 
Then, at- that' _Holy' X all1e. the unkind ' ' -,'ji'; , 

Thoughts turned' ba,ck: and they too \vere ':' ~ 
lost jn,th~ slf1adO\vs. IBl1t th~ C?lthehrs lifted

t 
2~t;", 

their 'bright; aces tq tle sentt,ne , ~ e grea y 
Shield sWungtipon . its point~ and as they 
passed th~9pen' door thus Inade, the angel 1 
smile.dand gave them blessing. .And down 
the 'Shield's long groove, there rang the . 
three great pearls;with tinkling music, and 
they; . seemed to' sing, "Love, Joy ~and 
Peace.'" "", " .' .' ..' 
Th~t night the '\voman slept, and as the 

Shi~ing,~0i1es sped honleward, the lig~t :; 
streamed:,:back and lay, a pure, soft radl
ance~ upo.ti her pi 110 \v ... 

Tr~ops of Thoughts caIne 'rushing \vith 
impetuous haste to that door, asking that 
\\-ords be given them. But close to th~ 
portal stood a sentinel, and his great S\vord 
barred the way. A blazing jewel glittered 
on his forehead, and with a mighty strength 
he held the path. "Halt, hurrying. host," 
he cried. and every Thought was stayed. 
"r ell ll1e-the words ye wish to speak
are they true?" The great jewel blazed 
with so fierce a light, that the face of every 
Thought was clearly seert. Some, shamed 
and stricken. tt1rned away and lost them
selves in the shadows. For the others, the 
lnighty Sword of Truth was slo\vly lifted, 

~ b' 'Woman's Board. and they passed on, illumined y the Jew- ',. I .. ' _ -

d's fianle. The,vVoman'sBoard Inet at the home of 
. X~t far. however. for a second angel 1\1:rs.: L. ,A~ Platts. Milton, \V.is., February, 

~tood within the way, and the tnisty gray 13, ,I gaS" ~t 2.30 P. '1\:I. , 
of his robe trailed out in shado,vy folds, SiX', melnbers were present: ~Irsj, Clarke, 
and a filmy veil but faintly softened tlie _ Mrs~1\fq1"ton, M~s~ . Crandall, l\Irs. Platts, 
stern, sad countenance. tlasp~d in a steady l\1rsJ· We~t, Mrs.Ba~cotk. .',.'. , . . , 
hand. he held a delicately adjusted balance. l\~rs."CIClr~e .r~ad a selectton, of Scnp-, 
His voice \vas low and compelling, as he ture'~: andp:rayer was offered by l\I~s. ~~atts . 
asked, "Have ye ,been duly weighed? Are Tp~"- minutes of the last nleebng \vere 
-S-e both true and just ?,'read~ '., , .. 

r 

.. " 
, " 

\ 
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The treasurer's report' ,vas read by Mrs. 
Platts and' ,vas adopted~ , ~ 

, ,A letter from M, H. Van Horn, presi
dent of Conference,' ,vho ,vrote concerning 
the program for lVolnan's' Hour at Con
fere~c'e, ,vas read and discussed. Prelim-

, inary arrap.gements for the making, out 'of 
, . the prograln ,vere made. ' The chairnian 
, of the Conference Committee on Woman's 
, "V ork \vas suggested.' 
, ,The corresponding ·secretary,1\tlrs. v'" an 
Florn, ,of .A.lbion, \vho' ¢Quld not be present 
on accot~nt of ill health,sent a letter ,vhich 
,vas full of, helpful thoughts and showed 

, unabated interest in the \vork of the Board. 
'Letters from our missionaries are always 

heard \yith interest~' The one' fronl l\f;s. 
D. H. Davis, that 'Was read this time, ,vas 
"Titten from Lieu-oo,Chilla, and gave in
teresting 'details ,of~he every-day life and 
,york of Dr. Palinborg. 
-:\Ie111bers of" the Board \vere i urged .to 

, "Titefor the "\tV oman's Page of. the I{E
CORDER. 

::.\Iinutes of the' meeting' w:ere read and 
approved. Board" adjourned. 

, , '1fRS. S·. J ~ CLARKE, Pres. 
It ~IRS. J. -H. BABCOCK, Rec. Sec. 

. ' News Item. 
'. , 

The ,first w:eek in, J an~ary, the Ladies' 
~Iissionar}; and' Benevolent Society met to 
elect officers for the ensuing ye~r. All the 
metnbers expressed much satisfaction with 
the, \vork 'don'e the past year, and re
quested the present officers to continue 
their services anot~er term. This they con
'sented to do, ,vith one, or hyo exceptions. 
Questions under discussion 'were: the needs 
of the church and society; ho\v much \ve 
could give for the Woman's Board; and 
'\,:ays of raising money. I~ was finally de-

, 'clded to ~erve suppers each month during 
the ,vinter, as the visitors and tourists eften 

" ~ 

, 'patronize theln. Thus far in the year'- we 
nave served two, and they were financially 
:successful. ' 

One ne\v member has been added to our 
list, this year, 'vhich' is 'encouraging to so 
'small a sot;iety as is ours. We are enjoy
ing the "sojourn" of some of, the good 
people of Milton, Albion,; Nortonville and 
Gentry. They ,are very helpful at our sup
pers, ·quiltings and other. gatherings. 

In all our plans and' work 'v~ want to 

keep in mind that it is all to further Christ's 
kingdom in the ,vorld. 

- l\iRS. E. LANDPHERE, Cor. Sec. 
Hant11lolld, La., Feb. 13, 1908. 

[The follo,ving ,vas intended for the 
monthly edition, but ,vas omitted for want 
of space. Weare glad to find alnple room 
for all in this number of the RECORDER.
Ed.] 
==========~~~~==~~-

A Page for Mothers. 

I Where there's a wiD, there's a way. 

The Children. 

M,ARG.-\RET E. SANGSTER. 

The tipy hands ,thev are so strong, 
They h~ld us WIth so tight a clasp, 
Such mystic happiness they bring, 
Such wealth of 100'e they keep In grasp. 

The tiny feet that run so fast 
Across the floor and down the stair" 

No music in the world so sweet 
As their swift patter anywhere. 

The little head witu clustering curls, 
· That nestles in the mother~ s arm, 
No king or statesman hath such power, 

The heart to fill, the life to charm . 

God save each little tender child, 
From touch of stain, from trail of sin; 

God keep our darlings undefiled 
His watching angel hosts within. 

-E 'i}eryw/ze reo 

Pareptal Duty. 
"And tIle k' I d d Ing was nlt1C 1 move , an 

,vent up to the . chamber over the gate, 
and wept; ,and as he went, thus he said, 
'0 my son Absalonl! mv son, mv son Ab-

. salom! would God I had died for thee, 0 
Absalom, lny son, lny son!" 

David's grief was a monument erected 
to his failure in parental duty. The head
strong young man was the outgro,vth of 
,a pampered child. 

Over-indulgence to childhood is always 
a menace. to' the aged. N ever ,vas a time 
,vhen this great crime. against childhood 
\vas as prevalent as no,v; never ,vere the 
results more clearly exemplified. 

The word obedience represents all gov
ernments, all nations, and all law. The 
lack of obedience in the individual means 
the lack of obedience, in the 'nation, as' 

I 
I 

-I 
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there can be no national life without it. accor:dingio th¢nature, of the child. First, 
\Vhen the Jews were to become a na- we must, explain caretully the sin of dis

tion, God gave them laws, and so long obediei1ce~', and sh6,v clearly what the re
as they continued' to .obey them, the na-' suIt;, \yill be ·if he continues to do wrong 
tional life was safe, but 'as soon as, they thi~~s'.' When this fa~ls, some mode, of 
cast aside Jaw, their gov~rnment was wrest-· punlshqlent must be. used. ' , . 
cd froll1 them and they were s.cattered 'In the penitentiary iti·':a \vestern state" 
anlong the nations. Other hations have there, is . a boy' under twenty years of age. 
met the SaIne fate, and the names of R.ome, His., parents are ·consecrated Christians. 
Greece, Assyria, are history of the past. Thefathei:~~.a' man of some wealth, wished 

\Ye owe it as a duty to the child to- to bdnghis boys up to obey, but the mother', 
cIa y that he be taught obedience in the ! cou1<i,Qoteridure to see her children pun ... 
home. If he be not taught in the ,home, 'ished:' Sh~' interceded, and bestowed for-
'\' here shall he go ~ to, learn? Among the. . bidden . ..favors. jnsecret. 'Each year, the ' 
important cOlnman4s ~ given to the ' Jews, boys, became more, regardless of civil ~s 
"'as the teaching of I, the· children in the \vell as· paren4t1 rule, until at last money " 
home. ",And ye shall teach them tq your failed to release orie"-of them from punish
children, speaking of them when thou sit- Inent,IL, and, he also, as, Absalom of' old, 
test in thine house and when thou walk- is a :n1oriument· totlllwiseparenthood. I 
est by the way, when thou liest tlo\vn and In~ discussing this, case with a friend,' 
when thou risest up.~'· . she ,said,>"It does not seem possible that· 

\Ye read of tnany boys behind the bars any',inother could,: indulge her children 
as the result of drink, but I sometimes enough"toharm' them.'" , . q , ' 

wonder just how many of them \vere start- As' OJ \\t,atched her lack of restraint upon 
eel on a downward road by lack oj parental her own -little sons, and their lack. of re
control. gard<and:,reverence for her, I could but 

The child that does not know some limit \vol1d.er 'llo\v long' it \vould be before' some, 
to its wishes at the age of one year, has . gri~!f 'vou~d 'come to her throug?, lack. of 
started on a-', hard life, and a child that theIr obedlence. ." " . ~ '" 0 

does not realize what it Ineans to obey In .Colorado"ye, have had an exa Ie ' , ' " 
at five years of age, - is ,veIl nigh hop~- oft\yo fat~er~ being sen~enced to b~ar . he, ' 
less. "A,s the twig is bent the tree in- pena~ty!OrCrllnes c~:ml!nltted by thelr.sons, 
clines," is true of the child as well ,as of who;, beu1g' underage; could not be, sen
woodcraft. 'tenced th~ljlselves., 'This sho\vs us ho\v far 

\Ye fail to punish because of selfish- the 1~l\vS ":of at least pne of our states' hold 
ness, give what excuse ,v'e nlay. It hurts the' parents responsible for the,manner in: 

\\Thich thef'train: t11eir' children. ' , 
llS t.o do it and so 'we are \villing to ruin Iti .. is",~re.: 11 kno\,rn that civil la\vdoes 
the -future of our children to spare our 
own feeling.s. Is this a true expression not "awak~n to activity unless the need I 

of love? is urgent~"l\I.ust the time come ,vhen 've' 
It is never a pleasure to a true parent shalt be cpmpelled. by human la\v to com~ , 

to inflict punishment, but' it is a duty to ply\vith divine la\v? Rather shall 'v'e' not 
the children; for no matter ho\v nutch we so train our little ones -that jn thecolning 
may love them, they are' uIHvelcome to ge_n~tion ,w,e s~all l~ave ~ c:itizenship;, that 
others if their manners are disagreeable! shall. bey (he hIghest pnncl~les of nght-
A lady once said to me, "I cannot bear eous~ess ~nd kno\v that obedIence to God 
to visit a certain home, because I am is- thefuostaccept~ble offering?-S. E. L.,' 
obliged to talk so loud to be heard above inUllion'Sig1lal.· . 
the children's noise.'" And in a former .: - :, 
pastorate, I dreaded the visit of' q most de-' PrayinK Mothen. 
lightful ,voman, personally, because I never Do youthirtk God ~oes not hear you, 

- . Ye mothers all burdened with care? 
felt quite sure how much of . the furniture D~ you:think he refuses to listen, 
would remain intact after her children had As you breatpe your wants in ,a prayer? , 
departed. Do yoir think his ,strong arm is shorterted? 

At ,Orca res not at' all for your cries? i' 

I children cantiot be treated alike. Dif- That'his 'heart is not toltched by your pleading. 
ferent modes of punishment- must be used And your words are but Jost in your sighs? 

. " 
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Does ihis answer seem long in its ~ommg, 
And he seem so far, far away? 

Perhaps it is you who have wandered, , 
Then why not' come ClOser, today? 

Come close \vithyour trials .and sorrow, 
Your joys and your happiness bring, t 

And talk -to ou~ dear loving Father, _ 
'Vhile you hide ,'neath his sheltering ~ing. 

• ' l -, Anna Huber Kent r 

.. 
It is a. very,C important thing that the 

\vorld should have gQod mothers. Only 
so, it can have good ,law-makers, rulers, 

,teachers, guides, "citizens., And the \vorId's 
need is the nation's need, the city's need, 
the home's need. In. our house, our home, 
there must be a' good mother, if we would 
do our share toward the,vorId's upbuild-

'ing, up~ifting., .' 
, We women-' shuf in t<;> oolnely duties, 
to the tending of little children~ften be
moan our fate, the smallness of our place 
iri life, the little- part\ve play in time's 

. great issues. Hush l hush! We are short
sighted' mortals ,at. best ! Could \ve but 

, " see as \ve are seen,how great, rather ho\v 
'all-important would we lQIow the mother's 
, part! Yet it seems often .only a constant 
, \veariness fro.111 , the: doing of trivial things. 

The kissing of a tiny hand that is hurt; 
the sewing of, a seam'~' the mending of a 
rent; the singing ()fa lullaby; the bathing 

. of an infant form. Little things!' Little 
. things! '- Ho\v can she'who, performs them 

believe their sum: total treln.endous in its 
influence on' all time ? . 

Listen! Baby has', i body, his own, yet 
not his alone. ,He has inherited nlanv of 
its essential qualities, 'and, in his turn, ~itst 
bequeath it to some other mort'al \vho will 
bequeath it to yet others. Is it not im
'portant that as much as' possible of \veak-
ness shall be eliminated from the little body, 
upon \vhich the, future devolves such vast 
duties? Its nourishment, its protection, its 
cleanliness,!' How they' count! 

Baby has a" 'mind. His' thinking will 
,always'be,hiso:wri, 'yet it. will be his after 

; a mother has stampeq it with herself, 
tinged it by her ideas;. her teachings; and 
it will as surely go, out to tinge and lTIould 
the thought of those to come., 

Baby ,has a soul" undying! It must ,go 
on and on eterrially. It wilI.' be '~haped, by 
the first' influences' th~t totich it,. will. take 
color and form. from .what. it finds ,about 
it. It will assutedlydo its' part in . help
ing or" hindering its :fellows, lifelong: .. 

. :, ... ~ . 

Mother has first opportunity with baby's 
body, 111irid, soul. She may, in large meas
ure, lnake her child what she will. She 
will be responsible for. what he becolnes in 
a much larger measure than any other mor
tal, even baby's father. It becomes her, 
therefore, to walk softly, to value the work 
God has put into her hands, to revere 

'the young immortal confided to her care: 
to humblv draw near to God for the touch 

' ., 

on hersel f that will enable her to touch her 
child aright; to guard-as men guard 
choicest treasure-every avenue of her 
child~s being, lest evil in thought or habit 
approach it, lest anything mar her work, 
lest she send ou"t a defaced J11an to damage 
the world, to project his weakness through 
the generations to come. 

Talk of giant tasks, l11ighty undertak
ings! Whose can compare with the moth
er's? lVlay God help us to realize its priv
ileges, its dangers, to see the underlying 
meaning of each slightest task for the child. 
Hail, 0 Mother! first of Cod's helpers in 
importance and place! ~Iost favored of 
His instrUI11ents in world-building ! For 
such high honor, praise Hinl.-The U1lion 
Sig1lal. ' 

Religious Training for Children. 

In bringing up our children, we have 
learned that in regard to religious mat
ters, the sacred needs to be diluted with 
the secular. ' In other words, religious in
struction in the abstract is not nearly so 
efficacious in character building as the mak
ing a few principles of righteousness a 
vital part of Hfe. Practice is better than 
precept. ~Iy boy quickly learned the Bi
ble's injunctions as to kindness and gener
osity, but when he gave ten cents of hard
earned money to help a poor wom·an, the 
act Q1ade a greater impression upon his 
nature than all his Sabbath schooling. 
Most of us parents need to realize that 
actions speak louder than words-that a 
good example and right deeds by parents 
·during the week have more effect upon the 
child than churchgoing alone.-Pater Fa
milias in Good H ousekeepillg. 

A Soldier's Child. 

The following inddent, apropos of· our 
recent article on mothers who scold, illus
trates the subJect from a viewpoint outside 
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the fat11ily. Sara caine one Sunday aft~r-
noon for a quiet visit with little Jane. 
Doth were in spandy clean Sunday frocks, 
but knowing them to be carefql children, 
little Jane's mother allowed th~m. to go 
into the orchard. Alack! the uJ;lexpected 
happened; and little Jane's mother,"'called, 
hy shrieks of anguish, hastened to the door 
tl) Ineet Sara-mud from hat to shoe, toe. 
The child was ,vailing hysterically': "What 
~hal1 I do! What 'shall I do! 0 ·Mrs. 
I ~t1rn~,can't you clean me up? Mother 

.. \rill be so angry! She \vill scold so!'" The 
nervous little thing was actually terrified 
at the inlpending' rebuke. ,Her mother's 
displeasure had evidently become a fright
ful, exaggerated, bogie, very real to the 
nen"ous child. Ber sobs did not cease until 
~Irs. Burns had got out the tin' bathtub, 
:-;tripped off the shoes and half hose, and 
popped the lTIuddy little legs into the ,vater. 
How would that mother have felt had 
she known that ~Irs. Burns and her' old
est daughter built a fire, heated ,vater and 
irons, and spent an hour that \varm" Sun
day afternoon cleaning the child's dress 
and petticoat to avert the dreaded scold-. 
ing? How did kind-hearted l\1rs. Burns' 
regard a mother apparently so inconsid
erate of her child's happiness? \¥ orst of 
all, would the little girl herself dra,v com
pansons in mothers ?-The C o1lgregat;on
alist. 

A Woman's Life. 

This woman never had the time 
To any social place attend; 

She seldom saw a neighbor's home; 
F or there were j aggea rents to mend. 

Her floors were tracked with muddy prints, 
The trampled weeds grew by her door;- ~ , 

The plant that in her window stood, 
Untended, never blossom bore. ' 

• 

t; nseen of her, the world went by; 
Those who, in state, had won renown 

Passed down her way, she did nQt heed
Small hands were tugging at her gown." 

, .' 
,The Unemployed Preacher. 

Geq.eraUy'the cCl,1Jses 'which produce idl~ 
men jn' seC~lar. callings operate to produce 
unemployed·preachers; with this difference;' 
t4at- the demand for preachers has always 
exceeC;l~d "the supply;'. in material things, 
soinetJmes the supply seems to exceed the 
dema#d. ";From the' divine side, there is, no 
reasotl ,vhy' an effidentpreacher should' re~ . 
Inain ,a day', i<!le. 

Sorp~ men are out of elnployment as 
preacl~~rs 'because tHey, are poor" workmen, 
either" in', th¢ pulpit or ,in the community .. 
The trouble with a" few cases- of this class , 
is incapacity. They were never meant for 
preacners ;', they should find some calling , 
suited', to their ability .. But in Inost cases, 
poor \vorlqnen' are' such because they fail 
in ind.~stry; they neither study the" Bible 
nor take, a 'loving: interest in the people. " 

AnQtnergroup is out of employment be-' 
cause.-theyJack adaptability. They 'refuse 
to'~hange 'g1eir \vay of doing things to suit 
the fancy o~ the people, or the fashion of 
the titlles~ If th~y, ha~e been in the habi! 
of pfj~aching an, hour, while the people can ' 
for "l1alf:·hour discourses, they, choose, t() 
lose :their audiences rather than spoil the 
sy~~~try ~nd logical completeness of their 
sermons.>The true preacher becomes c all 
th~ngs to 3,11 men. ' Be is flexible in ,every
thingpttt th,e,contents of his message. Here 
he is 3.&,1,lnyielding as, the .rock., 
, .Frequently preachers" are idle for lack 
of -faith rat.her "than for lack .of opportpnity~ 
He can ,vho believes he' can. , Concentra
tion (a.i1bther worq.·for faith) spells suc
cess .. ,·SucCess breeds success. No nlan has 
So m~ny',bp~nings f9r' ,york as- he \vho is," 
already 'busy:' No, successful, drulnmer deals 
in sidelines.,' The Lord ordained that ,they' 
th~t p~otIaiI11 the~ospel sho~ld ,live ?f the,' 
gosP~J;' and' he WIll, fulfill hIS promise _ to 
the l~,tter~, ,But they must preach. He proni
ises,.nothiIlg:to those ,who do not give them
selves~;entirely to th~' ministry of the Word., , 
If \v~ :arefearful, ,if we 'Jean on' any arm . 

'of fle~,:h;~ if'\veare,indifferent in presenting 
In ~fter years, a strong, proud man ·f k·· ·f 

'Vas, called the crowded hall, to grace; th~~es~a~e; 1 ,we, Jac' 'In Industry. I"ve 
He looked to where, 'mid plaudits loud, faiL IlJ.'.J<?y()r hope, \ve, need not be sur-

\Vas lifted up his m6th~r's face. .' prised' if \ve find ourselve~ in, enforced idle-" 
-Cora A. Maison Dolson, 21J Good HousekeepltJg." . ness.'.; . _',.'. . ' --L., 9 

==================================' = Cectain, pteachers are idle simply because, 
Every noble life leaves the fiber of it in-" theY-,~rejn'the wrong place. The thousands 

tenvoven forever in the work of the ·world. of meubti(of \vork 'in our big cities \vould 
-Ruskin. all fi~d'enjployment :.1£ tbey ,,,ere properly' 

. ' .,' 

- •• 1, 
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distributed throughout the country. 1n- 'syn1pathy, the joy of imlnortal hope, need 
st~ad of begging bread, they ~ight be grow... not be idle one moment, but, like J eStls 
ihg bread if they would go back to the. ,his l\iaster, he may be continually going 
farm. So, some preachers are idle ·because about doing good.-Christian Standard. 

,they are in the wrong place, and make no 
. effort to go \vhere .... the gospel ,york is .need-

ed and appreciated. ' 
, Selfish 'ambitions explain the idleness of 

certain ministe~s. Sighing 'and planning 
,to secure a "larger field," they fail to cul
tivate the one they have been occupying. 
,A.nd getting the reputation of discontented 
and in'efficient workmen, they are soon out 
of a job. 1nsteadoi.working their way up, , 
they have schemed their way down. Among 
the saddest of failures is that of the am-' 
bitious preacher who has never realized' 
his natural limitations. 

The Lord allows precrchers to remain idle 
because, they are not' willing to ,york on 

"the ,job he 'offers them. They count them
selves $2,000 preachers, or $1,000 preach
erS, or city preachers, etc., and will not ride 
a circuit or live in the country. ' Thev , , ell" 
,vant' to dictate to the Lord, and he does 
not propose to, let' them run his busiJ;1ess 
for' him. ' l!e wi1l'g~ve the~ plenty to do, 
but,they must work where he appoints and 
under his di~ection. 'The man \vho insists 
on making his own tonditions need not be 
surprised to find that the' Lord has no work 
for him. ' 

Preachers sometimes firid themselves, out 
of employment because they ha.ve lost joy 
and hope in their work .. They d\vell on their 
p~st victories~ They face the future with 
ttncertainty. Lines of age on their faces 
iridic ate wrinkles on the mind and heart. 

,They ,cross the dead.,.line long before they 
'come to it. They· forget that \vhile the 
ouhvard nlan, is perishing, the in\vard man 
may be r-enewed "day by day. No man is 
old \vhase face is illuminated by hope, and 
\vh9se voice rings \vith the joy of salvation. 
In eve~y calling, thie happy, hopeful man 
is sought after. ' L()l1g ago Joel revealed 

" the secret of failure when he pictorially 
and impressively said ,= "The vine is with
ered, and the fig tree' languisheth ; the pome
granate tree, th~ pahn, tree also, and the 
apple,' tree" even 'al(the trees of the', field 
are withered: for joy i~ \vithered away from 
the sons of men." " ' 

In this world of ignorance and error and 
,sin and, ,sorto\v. whoever has the knowledge 
of the truth; the' spirit of love and human 

Prayer For the Kingdom. 

If you do not wish for his kingdom, do 
not pray for it. But if you do, you must 
d9 more than pray for it-you must work 
for it. And to work for it you must know 
what it is. We have all prayed for it many 
a day \vithout thinking. Observe, it is a 
kingdom that is to come to us; we are not 
to' go to it. Also, it is not toconle~side 
of us; but in the hearts of us. "The king
dom of God is within you." .-\nd,' eing 
with us, it is not a thing to be seen, but to 
be felt, and though it brings all ,substance 
of good with it, it does not consist in that: 
"The kingdom of God is not meat and 
drink, but righteousness, peace and joy in 
tne Holy Ghost;" joy, that is to say, in the 
holy, healthful and helpful' Spirit.-Ioll It 
Ruskin. 

For Commerce and Travel. 

A new railway one hundred miles long 
built by Flagler, the material improver of 
Florida, runs from Mialni to Knights Key. 
1t passes over thirteen nliles of water and 
nineteen miles of subnlerged swamp. 
About forty miles more will bring the ter
minal to Key vVest, whence ilnmense ferry
boats will carry whole trains to Havana, 
ninety miles a'vay. This region was de
scribed in an editorial letter in the Christia,n 
Adz'oca-te a few years ago, When the new 
railway is complete it will touch forty-one 
of the little off-coast Florida islands which 
an~ called Kevs. Between some of them
for instance, ~n the two miles of Long Key 
viaduct-passeng~rs pass out of sight of 
land, the low footholds of the rails offer
ing no mark against the horizon. This 
whole extension is a highway of steel and 
concrete, built up where for ages only 
winds and tides have been the masters of 
the shallow seas. The whole route costs 
$15,000,000, and is an extension of the 
Florida East Coast road. Some of the hu
morists have called it the "Sea-going Rail
way.~' Mr. Flagler expects to make a 
great deal of money out of it. for "off there 
lies Cuba developing; over here is Ameri
ca, always growing-in these days always 
reaching out."-Christian Advocate. 

\ -. 
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Young Pe<?ple's Work 

REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

, " 

", 

Do 'Your' Best. 

Ho~~any young' people are stunting, 
their" growth and :,dwarfing their Christian 
character~',pi .excusing themselves on the ' 
ground,t.hat "some' ,one else can do it bet
ter ?':' Did' you ever stop 1'0 think that 
an opport~nity tq do something good is 
a challenge to your moral and spiritual 

~ coudtge., • :art~ y~ur' real purpose" in life?' 
Look for the Good in Life. Wha.t.if'some one else'can do better than 

A, day or two ago, the editor of this \ve can' ~P:; ,does that, excuse us from ac
page received a letter from a good Chris- tion; ~re":we goingto'sit idly, or turn away 
tian woman who is a lone Sabbath-keeper, from, duty' _merely ·becaus~ someone. else~ 
expressing her appreciation of the s,ermon, can ?o itJ~~tter? 'Let me, give you t"',9 or 
that was published in the issue of the !~~e6e~~a~n~a:~Y we ought al~ays to do 

27th. 'This would not be mentioned only '1.. It will develop our power and lea~'-
for the fact that it taught 'us a lesson which to something better in a larger ,life. Noth .. 
others ,ought to learn. The fact is, this ing. is gained 'by ,inaction, while' we lose 
sennon, while poor, had some good in it what we'.have. An, opportunity to a doa

l 

and this Christian woman found it. In- serviCe' i5"3.n opportunity to increase ({ur \ , 
deed, she seelns to make it the business of efficiency."!f we excuse ourselves, say,ing; , 
her life to search for the good things and "Some ,onielse can do it better," we sim
use them for the good of others. In speak- ply 'choos'~'! to,', remain :weaklings ,vhen we 
ing of the sermons that are published, she might be "strong:," I kne\v a young n~an, 
says: "Isolated as I aln from our people, wh~n I,v,!s 'i~ college, who entered en-
I have great liberty. I cull the good things thusiast~cally into ',every line of 'v6r~ pos
giveR out by each shepherd to his, flock sibfe~' H~:nevet ,refuSed- to" do anything, 
and appropriate for my own use such as ,vhic:h'it~as possible for him t6 do, ev~n, 
I please; so I am fed and Iny soul is nour- \vhere th~re were"-'others ,vho, could do it ,''', 
ished. I am made to rejoice * * * because much:'bett1er.'; What'did it matter to him 
that whfch is spoken by the Under Shep- if he 'va~ipainfully awki\vard when he ap- , 
herd is dropped into rich soil, where it pe~re,d in "'rrhet()r1cals" ,for the first time? 
grows, accumulates in po\ver, and passes He'~xpe~.t.ed to "improve and he, did~ Be- , 
on to enrich the lives of others. It is im- 'fore,; he left:, college, he had the pleasure of 
1110rtal because winged \vith divine power.'" taking.iit$t;prize;ina contest' with several 
I quote these words in the hope that they of his colle~'gues.; This is only one eX£l,m
may strike a responsive feeling in the: pIe of~sud.~ess ,which. he achieved .inmany 
hearts of other lone Sabbath.,.keepers. Even ways.,' He who ,does' 110t test hlspo,ver 
being isolated from others of Iikefaith and willliever know iit. , 
practice nlay have its advantages, at least, II. ;-If will increase our 'selI-:respect. 
it may be worth our while to look for ~hem. We:oughfto respect in,ourselves what-,ve 
Is it not true that we are often made to respect il1'others~ " We, adlnire others for 
feei that life is shorn of opportunity, that their :~bility and 'Power; and often 'wish, \ve , 
we are less favored than others merely be- were equall); strong. I' have seen people 
cause our eyes are not open to the good "vho"~ctually h~ld thenlse~ves in contempt 
things of life? Would it not be well for for their: own\veakness; while if they ha~ 
us to pray, as did the Psalmist, "Open thou spentJhe:time iii getting,strength and Po\~·
our eyes,;' that we may see the wonderful er i~stea~'of mourning, over, the lack of It, 
advantages and blessings with which we ' the~" 'vo~lrl. have' had the saIne respect 
are surrounded? Life holds for us a thou- WhICh: they, had for others. , ' 
,sand blessings in our educational advan.., I~I." T~'vill b~i,~g_ divine appro.va~. We,' 
tages, social influences, religious privileges, musr.-rio,t.f~rget tha.t the talents whIch 'Ve 
home ties, and what not, if only our hearts' poss,ess" are the" gIfts of our Heavenly 
are open to rec~ive them and ,ve have 'the fc~tl,~er:",:S,~:ne' 0,I- ~s m~y h~ve only~e 
po\ver to apprecIate and use them. on~:taleJJ.t, ~ut 'a, ng~u~e of that one IS 

. >>:'1' . . ... ~ j 
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jtlst as accepta~le as· ,though \ve had ten. 
l\lore than this, we are' to be held account
a:ble for, our failure . to develop Otlr latent 
powers. God is' not~pleased \vith us \vhen 

. \ye /say, "I \vot~lcl rather'be excused, some~ 
bOdy else can do it better." 1 am afraid 

. ~~'e ~ do not re~lize that weare regarded as 
wl(;ked and slothful serVants," when ·\ve 

do this 'vay. qn tpe other hand, if \ve 
should say, ,,'Yes,' LorQ, I \vill do the very 

.. ~est I can with your .help," we \vould know 
the thrill of his \vords, "Well done, good 
and faithful servant." . . 

So, dear young people, let us not excuse 
ourselves any Inore, but rather let us take 
every opportunity;. thC!t comes for gainIng 
str~ngth and po\ver, knowing that success 
comes .only to those who. labor diligently 
and faIthfully. Let us: attain those higher\-' 
levels ,vhere\ve can respect ourselves and 
be respected, arid'. knO\v' the joys of divine 
approval. .... , 

'Ve \velcom e tlie following ne\v notes 
from Berlin and Fouke; ~ and \vish that 
more . of . our young" people would send 
s'omething similar. frOm the many churches 
and societies in, \vhich \ve are all interested. 

" 

BERL1X} N. Y.~It has'become the cus
tom for' our .' church to have a reunion at 
New Year's. Although'quite a number 
\~ere sick, .yet t!te attendance \vas good, 
and a bountIful dInner ,was served, of which 
~ll p~rtook. Ind~ed, it \vas a "home gather
Ing ;-' the N e\v Year's spirit filled us all, 
though. many familiar faces \vere missing 
that, \YIll be _seen no more at our earthly 
reunions. . ' -
.. Our. pa~tor' s donation.' occ~r~ the first 

",eek In )\farch.May the genIal ravs of 
fri~ndship compl~tely' relax lour purse .. 
s:~pngs, and may\ve, 011t of our abunda'nce, 
~lve freely to'our peloved pastor. 

• M. E. G. 
, F ebr;llary 9, 1968. 
, . 
: FOGKE, A;RK.-· The past ·week has been 

one· of vacatiol]. in th~ Fouke school. It 
, has not been a -¢ery pleasant vacation, how

. ~. ever, as there has been so much sickness. 
\' ~carcely anyone ·has been able to avoid a 

~' ' t~tm of 'the gr.iP;, .' ~ little over a \veek ago, 
s~hool ,vas dismissed on account of sick
ness among the teachers -; .htJt is expected 
to oJ>en again, ·l\10nday,~ fuorning. ,In spite 

of hi~dr~nces, however, the last monthly 
examinatIons show the highest averaae 
standing that has. yet been attained thls 
year. A number of standard reference 
books are soon to be added to the librarv' 
also a new systetn of text-books is to b~ 
introduced in sOlne branches of the work. 
The new graded books will be more inter" 
es~ing and instructive for the pnpils, and 
will doubtless lead to lllore thorough work. 

. J.F. R; 
F ebruary 8~ I 908. 

Treasurer's Report. 

Aug: I, 1907-1an. 31, 1908. 
NIRS. S. B. :EVERTS, Treasurer, 

In account with the 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD. 

DR. 
To Balance on hand, Aug. I ........... $ 23 98 
To Cash, 

New York Church .............. . . . . 8 "4 
Salem, W. Va. ....................... 10' 00 
Ritchie, W. Va. ...................... 6 00 
Welton, la. .......................... 5 00 
Ashaway, R. I. ....................... I 00 
Rockville, R. I. ...................... 2:'0 

Ashaway, R. I. ...................... 5 40 
Little Genesee, N. Y. ................ 50 00 
Alfred NY-, .......................... 390 
Marlboro, N. ]. ........ ............. 5 00 
Adams Centre, N. Y. ................ 20 00 
Nile, N. Y. ......................... 10 00 
West~rly. R. I. ...................... 12 50 
Alfred, N. Y .. Juniors ............... 10 00 
Ashaway, R. I. ....................... I 00 
New York, N. Y ................... , II-t 
\Valworth, Wis. ...................... 13 85 
Alfred Station, N. Y. ................ 15 00 
Alfred Station, N. Y., Second Alfred 

Juniors ........................... 13 ~o 
Collection at Con ference ............. 50 00 

CR. 

By Cash, ' 
Missionary Society, 

General Fund ...................... $ 30 20 
Dr. Palmborg's salary .............. ~ 45 50 
Fouke School ...................... 2 50 
Randolph Home .................... 2 1:'0 

Tract Society ......................... 16 30 
Theolo.gical Seminary ................ 5 00 
Recorder Press, reports to Conference 12 00 
A. L. Davis, Sec., postage and expense· 5 10 

Balance on hand ..................... 149 01 

$268 II 
Arrgngements were not made for the present 

treasurer to tak~ up the work until early in 
J anuarr, hence thts report covers all receipts and 
expendItures to January 31, 1908. 

MRS. S. B. EVERTS, Treas. 
Adams, N. Y., . 

January 31, 1908. 
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'as ¢;od'~-'::~hi1d, ai):d finally go .l~olne,· b~-The Sabbath was Made for Man. 

:MRS. C. M. LEWIS. 

\Ve would like to have been with Jesus 
On that holy Sabbath morn 

; cat~$e l)eay~nis ybiir Father's house. Sure-. 
ly tlle.:stqry of the. he\v birth is good new~. '.' 
t6' tfte. ri1~Ji and women of this day.-... Dr.· .' ' ..... . 

\Vhen he walked with his disciples 
Through the fields of' waving corn; 

\Vhile the dew. was on the lilies, . 

Alexander McKeitzie. " . 

The birds were on the wing, 
A nd the rays of morning sunlight 

Touched and glorified the scene. 
, 

\Ve would like .to have walked beside him, 
\Ve would like to have heard .him say 

That the Sabba.th was made for man, 
Not man for the Sabbath day. 

.-:,.1. 
'1 • 
'1 

. '.. . ··Prepare to Live. 
•.•. ANNIE L. HOLBERTON. 

Wp~ldyou find in' life's brief fourney 
All: the truest joys of earth, " . 

Would .you gather sweetest blossoms 
'W'here~' the· fairest flowers have hlrth, 

Scatter ... words pf loving kindn~ss, 
H~lp.some other on the way;' 

Our hearts over-flow with gladness, 
\Vhile joyful songs .we raise, 

L~rn . the right hi. you th~ s bright mornmg 
i,\nd .. perform it day by day. 

For the words of our blessed Saviour' 
Inspire our hearts with praise. 

--==========~============~ 

Brightesf hopes will prO\'e a failure ~ 
J~ we . have nc) hope' in God; 

The~who ~alk [without his guidance 
The New Birth nlustrated. . Bhn<ily . stumble, weakly plod. 

Jesus waits to bear our burdens' 
I n your school days' you worked over And sustain us in ,the strife; 

your problenl and found the answer was· L~t aut'·.hearts r-eceive his presence, 
not right. But when you found that it was, To enhance the j'oys of life. 
"Tong you changed· a figure here, another Turn ribt from his . tender message 
one there, and when finally you could not Who' 'still 'calls,'·'Come unto me 1" 

k 
- Could' t,ny 'soulre,main' a stranger' 

I11a e it come right you took your sponge . T6·'th~·Christ. \\'ho died for me, 
and \"'iped it all out and said, "I am going I -must-:t1liss the' voice of comfort 
to begin over again." N ow that is what Which: no . other friend can give, 
Christ said to Nicodemus: "Be.e-in over ";Fear' not, r a IT! , with' you always;" 

«J ; .' Put. your trust in me and live ... 
again as ·a child. Don't do it as an old " 
lnan; begin to grow up into the childhood ._.If w~ treat him,' as a .stranger, 

:N ever;, seek his aid in prayer, 
toward God, and then when it comes time "~ecaJt';never find a welcome' 
to go to heaven you will simply go home." In the: heavenly rp.ansions fair, 
I asked nly little girl one day when she It~ hisstrengthal(1)ne is safety, 

!While we walk the narrow way 
caine hOlne at noon, "Why did you conle in . Fdr·<th(·iife· beyorid, preoaring 
here ?" She opened her great eyes and, Itl the life we live -today. " 
looked at me; she did not know what I -, " ' \ 

) 

" . 

l11eant. I said, "Why didn't you go into ;. :.' ." L~ceBarkJ'rees;- , .: 
the doctor's next door?" Finally she said, 'l±here·~te in . all about half a dozen lace 
.. \Vhy. this is my home.';' Yes, it. is home ; bark' tr~e$. in the world, so called because 
that is the reason you are going to heaven the!l inner bark . yields a natural .lac~· I in 
-you are going to your Father's home; reaay:-m-adesh~et. fr0111 which can be nlade 
It must be home. You, have to be·a cl1i1d' up~servt2ea1?le articles of apparel. Only" 
of God if you wish to enter the Father's . £oti~of t11e,se curious, species of trees are of . 
honle. There is not a nlan livirlg who does Inu~h ·pr~ctical.' yal~e~ '.' "I 

" .... 

not need this new birth. There are a great .. Ihits\-n.at~rat state the real lace bar~ 
nlany men living today who need to is 9£', a:'delic~te:crealn white tint.', It is' 
have their lives turned back to tbe probably~ .. :k~nd qf' fibrous pith. . When the ,,; 
very source and to' be born again into a out~r .1)~rk ,is r~moved it. can be unfolded 
real childhood, and fitted for the home that andurl:wotind. in one. seatllless piece, hav-
is in heaven. So I say it is one of the ing~!a 'sut:face or' a. little nlore than' a square 
gladdest and most 'j oyous thi~gs in. the yaiil. ~Washing and sun ble.ach~ng· give i.t. 
whole gospel. To think of it, my .friends, a dazzlingw.hite appearance. The fabric'. 
that a man can be born again. Think of it, ~ isairilyJight. It is used in the West In~; J 

that your life with all its blunders . can be dies;for:'.mantillas" cravats. coll~rs, .cu~s, 
wiped out; that your sins can all be cast wit!do'\vc.urtains-·.in a'word, for every pur~.·. 
'into th,e' sea; that you can start 'allover po~¢7th~t:'brdinary . lace is used. In l11ak'
again and prattle as God's' child, and work irig; iip~shawls, veils and the like, it is cus:"-

.' .' ' 
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I tonlary to piece two sh~~ts' of lace bark to- , 
. get her . Delicate and apparently weak as 
it is in single mesh, a" bit of lace bark, if 
rolled into a l thin' string, ~vill 'all but resist 
human strength to" break ~t. 

Despit~ its practical use there is no es
sential demand for lace bark: It has been 
used by the natives, for hundreds of years 
and yetis, comparatively little known to this 
day. , A, fe,v specimen's of lace bark articles' 
exist in, different countries of Europe. 

1, 

These ,vere made hundreas· of years ago, 
yet, although their age is considerable, 
they are said to, be in a good state of 
preservation.-; Chicago News. ' , 

A mother said to her little' boy: "I am 
'shocked to hear that your playmate, Willie 
Smith, whipped' the poot cat. You would

\. n't do such a thing, I ·know." 
"N 0, indeed, rna," ,vas the reply. 
"Why didn't you stop hi'm?" . 

o "I couldn't, rna. I 'was holding the cat." 
-Chicago Tribune. 

The Value of a', Dainty Table. 

One of the most, refining influences in 
the home wnere young people are growing 
up is an attractive table, and it can be made 
attractive despite the absence of costly fur
nishings, as the,' oJ:?lynecessary requisites 
are clean linen and polished dishes. If 
one takes pains to always have the table' 
neat and clean, it teaches the children to be 

,more particular at' the table, and nothing 
more quickly marks one's breeding than 
his manner at the:. table. 

A great deal in 'the way of small things 
can be done to make ,the table attractive, 
and the' value of 1l0wers cannot be over
est'imated as table decorations, and almost 

, ,.ev.ery housekeeper has a' few plants from 
'which to select a few leaves and blooms 
to make a pretty centerpiece. The appear
ance of a pretty, daintily set table dep'ends 
largely on the quality and laundeHng of 
the table linen, and a liberal use of small 

. cloths every day adds to the dainty appear
ance: ofa table and "sayes the long cloths 

, a great deal of 'vear.'; . 
These cloths can be kept clean with very 

,little rubbing. by putting them to soak over 
~ght i~ strong 'pear.I~ne, suds" .and an~thing 
,~yat saves rubb1ng 1S a g~nu1ne sav1ng to 
tne fabric. I t does not take much more 
,time to set the table' attractively and to 
serve the food in a dainty, appetizing way 

and the gain is inestilnable. The' snlall 
cloths need ,not be expensive, as pretty and 
serviceable cloths can be made from rem
nants of table linen, and sometimes short 
lengths of linen can be bought at very low 
ptices. If care is taken to choose small 
patterns, and the cloth neatly hemstitched, 
these are handsotne articles when finished. 
-1\1. A. H . . In Southern Presbyterian. 

The Growth of the West. 

'''Take Texas as an example. In 1870 
it had a population of 818,579; in 1880, 
1,591,749; in ISgo, 2,235,523; in 1900, 3,-
048,710 ; in 1906 it had grown to 3,536,618; 
and the mighty tide of hUt11anity that is 
pouring into that great new country still 
'rolls on. There is no doubt whatever that 
Texas alone could sustain in conlfort as 
large a population as the whole C'llited 
States holds today." 

POSSIBILITIES OF THE WEST. 

Today California ,and X evada, with an 
area of 268,gB7 square nliles, have a total 
popUlation of only 1,65°,384. And yet, 
they cover a territory larger than France, 
which contains only 207.054 square tniles 
and has a population of 38,961,945. 

Beyond question, California and K evada 
will sustain a population as great as France. 

Montana and Idaho are as large as the 
whole empire of Austria-Hungary, with 
its population of 45,242,889. 1Iontana 
alone is as large as the whole Japanese 
empire. with its population of 47,812,138, 
as against an existing population in ~Ion
tana of 303,575 in 1906. But it was only 
243,,329 in 1900 and 132,119 in 1890. It 
will treble in the next ten Years. 
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Colorado and Wyoming are as large as 
the German empire; North and South Da
kota, Kansas and Nebraska equal Sweden 
and Norway in area. Arizona and Utah 
have an area as large as Spain, and ·all of 
~taly could be put into N ew ~1exico.-Tal
Mman . 

Notice for Our Readers in England. 

vVilliam Thomas Wiseman wishes us to 
announce through the RECORDER, that he 
has "accepted the committee's invitation to 
lecture" on the sttbj ect, "Is the Sabbath of 
Christendom the Sabbath of the Bible?" 
This lecture is appointed for Tuesday, April 
7, 19o5, at 8 P. lvI., in Y. M. C. A. hall, 
Ogle Road, Southampton, England. 

/' 
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them left~aownih~re. '.They are up in Iny' 
room-," 3:'19Pg"J<)}V 0'£ ",~ thel11 ; Come and 
see !" .,' " 

Hi19red't>.ounde'daway, Rqbert besiclcher, 
and th~ ,others following. ' 

, J ustinslde, the door the little girl, stopped, 
Slumber Song. -fairly daz~d~at the sight. ' 

Far away in the mountain steep There" from e~ to end of the room, \vas 
The soft little snow flakes cover deep a row.' of boxes-:--boxes of all sizes and 
The beds where the baby flowers sleep. shape, s, on~ taller than Hildred herself, sev-, 

Under the snow 
They slumber and grow, eral small enough t6 be carried in her hand, 

And only wIother Nature knows and' ,every one of-them had ,vritten on it 
1 ust what is best for each wee wild rose. a letter of the alphabet. 

Safelv at home as the star folks peep "Each ,Jetter,". explained Aunt Judith;. 
'~eath the silken coverlet snuggled deep, "stands, for t~e _present in its box, and for. 
The flower-faced baby sinks to sleep, s.on~,'e,~pe~ .. ersther~, '~re. two ,P, resents. I be-

In her sweet white nest' hev'e/ th~re" are th1rty 1n all., . 
She cuddles at rest 

:\nd only the loving mother knows . ','Oh,- what can they _ be!" Hildred had 
J list what is best for the wee wild rose. readied the-first box. , 

-A lice GoodWin. "Wait, ,q¢ar!" .Aunt ' Judith said. "\Ve 
------- "thouglJt t{jis\vouldbe an' easy way for- you 

Hildred's ~Iphabet. to learn- tl1¢-alphabet. .A.s soon as yo~ know: 
•. It is high titne that Hildred knew her A. s6, well 'that .you can tell it anywhere, 

letters," declared grandnla. you can .open that;A boX' and have die gift 
"\Vhv, she's only seven," said Robert. that belongs' 'with A,'an-d so on." . 

~obert . h itn self was twelve. "Hardly any- "And': can~( Iset2 any 'of them till I've 
body in our room knows the alphabet. They lea~ed; the:letter?~".D·isl11ay was, on Hil-~' 
<.1on";t teach it at school ndwadays." 'dred~s fac::e-:' . .'.,' .. , ". _ , 

"A11 the I1l0re, then, it ought to be taught "Oh, you-won't)lave :long to \vait, sweet-
at hOtne." Grandma clung. to old-fashioned head," -Al;lti~ JlJditl-r drc.,v the little, girl ca- t. 
methods. "I hope you haven't forgotten ressipglyto_~her si;qe., ,"Let's begin ·right 
yours." a\vav! I've seen what's in the A. box, and 

"Xo, nla'anl; I never shall," laughed Rob- it'sfine~". ~:-., '.' .. 
ert, remembering the hours in grandma's rhe Jips-that had nearly be~.n puckered ... 
roonl, before he went to school, when he 'into a ,<::fybegan to snlile. -. 
haCk only the unlearned alphabet for ·com-· HOh,r\vonder\\'hat'it isf' Hildred said. 
pany~ A.rtd-sO',muchdid she wish to knO\\T, and 

So Hildred took her first lesson; but it : so 'faithfully' did she apply herself to her 
was not a success, for the little girl couldn't task,~ that,<in. less' than an hour the box 
seenl to remember whether A pointe<Lr_~p ,vas :,! operi,~'a1J.d 'all, the' paper, dolls- were 
or down, or if it were B or D that had. t~ki4g their first ride in the tie\v automobile'. 
t\\'o curves. .Before ltincheona beautiful:book had fOluid 

Thus matters stood, early in December, its ,*ay Q~i'of the-:J? .. bOX,l and after\vard . 
when Aunt Judith came. a de*r-li~l(!·china c1~ck ,vas ticking· away , 

"Xow she'll \vant to teach me," thought, on t4e: nursery I1lantel, just as if it always 
IIildred. But to her surprise Aunt Judith live<i) there,'Hildredsaid. ' '. 
did not speak 6f letters. THe ne;xt, box 'was the tallest of aU, and_ 

Hildred's stockings had never been big ·Robert~an<lhis sister 'spent 'the hour beJore 
enough to hol,d her Christmas presents; but bcdt~e)n>guessing ~bout its' contents. ' 
this year she was amazed to find thetTI "'l!oo big-for a doll.." -asserteq Robert. , 
pltunped out only with nuts, raisins, ~or- "¥eS,",Hildred sadly agreed. She 'had 
anges, and candy-, not a single other gift! so,vanted ;i·new baby. (' 
Ii er eyes were full of disappointm~nt ,vhen E(t,r1Y. th~ . foll~'ving In?ming, 'she _ .set , . 
.-\Ul1t Judith sa,id: abou,t learning D~'·· ·The bIg bo,x questIqn ' 

"There were so Inany presents for you, must:be·$,etded ... : ' ' ... _ _ 
sweetheart that it wasn't convenient to have Inir"alittle\vhile, Robert declared that she , .•... 

. ,', 

.;'" ... 

u " -
~_.- . 

, ,; 
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knew 'D "upside-down, 'wrong-side out, and 
'~nyold ·way.!~~ Then the box ,vas opened. 

Hildrecl peeped in~ a_nd 'shrieked ,vith joy. 
There ,vas a beautiful doll sitting on top 
ofa handsOlne desk. 

In less than two weeks the entire ~lpha
, bet was unboxed. There 'were truly el10ugh 
,presents for one little girl-an eng~aving 

of .Donatello's "Sing~ng Children," a, fan, 
gloves arid a' game,' haildkerchiefs, little 
ice crealn freezer., jewel ca's'e, small kodak, 
, a letter fr0111 '(Jude teo~ara containing five 
dollars, - ll1ittens. needlework and napkin 
ring. orangespool~, perfulne bottle and pa
per dolls, silver quarter, ruby: ring, slippers, 
thinlble, umbrella,' vase,,~ ,york-basket, xylo
phone (that .. Aunt Judith. taught her to play 
on), a pretty toy yacht and a zephyr-wool 
sacque. , 

A.nd Hildredsaid over and over again, 
"Oh. I never .h~d anything half so nice as 
m~~ Christnlas A.lphabet !"-Sulldav School 
Times.' " . .' -

On~, Grand, Sweet Song. 
" I 

11 v fairest child. I c have no' song to give YOll. 
No lark could sing 'neath skies so dull and 

gray, 
But, if you will, a quiet hint I'll give you 

. For every day, for' every day .. 

I'll teach you how to sing a clearer carol 
Than lark that hails the dawn or breezy down; 

To win yourself a ,purer, poet's laurel 
Than, Shakespeare's crown. ' 

Be good. sweet maid, and let who will be clever. 
,Do noble thing~,not dream them all day long; 

And so make life. death, and that vast forever 
One ,grand, sweet sonQ'. 

. -Charles Kingsle}'. 

, ','A· Sad .Death." 
. .' .. 

'The business manager of the Publishing 
:tIouse s,encl.s the ~fo~lowing obituary notice 
to the editor's desk. Evidently he believes 
in pr~yer: l11eetings, as ,vell as ·prepaid sub-
scriptions. ',' , 

, Died of, cOll?umption. at the city of 'Laodicea, 
state of N egJect; ih, the fift~enth year of her 
age" Sister Praver':meeting, oldest daughter of 
Brother and Sister Church.' The health of 
Sister Prayer-meeting· \vas, quite poor' most of 
l~st year, and she gnL~L1ally. grew .. weaker till 
her life was' despaired; of. ; For several weeks 
a. '~ew of her dearest friends. by their personal 
Vl$lts and' efforts. kept' her alive, and at tunes 
she would re,-ive and give promise of' health 
and strength once mor~. But even her truest 
friends neglected her.' and in discouraQ'ement she 
died. Several lived close by, and a large circle of 

professed Christians were within the radius of one 
mile; but not one was present at the sad death. 

Had only two been present, our sister's life 
might have been saved: for when two are agreed 
as touching anything they shall ask, it shall be 
done for them. Probably two-thirds of her 
f~iends might have been present if they had been 
dIsposed, but they were not and a blessed sister 
and daughter died· in solitude from sheer neglect. 
As there were no mourners, there was no funeral 
held. 

In closing this sad statement of facts we can 
do no less than add a sincere prayer that at 
least the hearts of Brother and Sister Church 
may be so tendered as to mourn the loss of their 
daughter, which will lead them to study the 
subject of the resurrection and pray that it may 
speedily come about that thev shall be once mor~ 
united with the blessings o"f the departed one. 
-Hducatiollal AI rssellgcr, 

Does Ma Wish She Was Pa? 

"I wish I had a lot 0' cash,~~ 
Sez pa. one winter':; night; 

''I'd go down South an' sta'f a while 
\Vhere days are warm anr bright." 

He set an' watched the fire die 
(Seemed lost in thoughtfu~ daze), 

Till ma brought in some fresh pine knots 
An' made a cheerful blaze. 

"I wish I had a million shares 
0' stock in Standard Oil." 

Sez pa: "I \vouldn't do a thing." 
IVla made the kettle boil. 

An' mixed hot biscuits, fried some ham, 
An' eggs (smelt good, you, bet!) 

Fetched cheese an' doughnuts, made the 
Then pa-set down an' et! 

"I wish I was a millionaire," 
Sez pa: "I'd have a snap." 

Next, from the lounge, we heard a snore; 
Pa-at his ev'nin' nap! 

l\tla did ,the dishes. shook the cloth, 
. Brushed up. put things awa\', 

An' fed the cat, then started up 
Her plans for bakin~ da\'. 

" i 

She washed an' put some beans to soak, 
An' set some bread to rise ; 

Unstrung dried apples. soaked 1em, too,' 
All ready for her pies; 

She brought more wood. put out the cat, 
Then darned four oai rs 0' socks: 

Pa woke. an sez. "les time for bed: 
lVIa. have you wound both clocks?" 

tea, 

-Mary F. K. Hutchillson, ill J.lfarch TVo11lall's 
Home COIupallion. ' 

. ("The students' of Columbia have been 
roused by the appointment of a young 
'yoman on the Cornell debating team which 
is to meet the representatives of Columbia. 
Columbia protested the appointment on the 
ground that judges could not give a 
f~iir decision when a WOll1an was con
cerned. Cornell, however, refuses to make 
a change." . 

(' 
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HOME NEWS 

SALEM, 'rV. \'A.-Professor C. B. Clark, 
of Alfred, N. Y., after spending a few' days 
in Salem as the guest of the Board of Salem. 
College, returned to his home on Tuesday, 
February IS. He \vas asked to consider 
the nlatter of becolnirtg the president of. 
the college at the beginning of another ·year, 
to ,fill the vacancy caused by the resigna,' 
tion of President Clawson. Having looked 
the ground over, he n~ade certain proposi
tions to the B'oard. On Tuesday evening, 
F ehruary 18. at the regular meeting of 
the Board, his propositions were carefully 
considered and discussed with much inter
est and enthusias'lTI, and the recommenda- ' 
tion of the COnI1TIittee to call Professor" 
Clark to the presidency and to meet, as 
far as possible. the conditions by him nanled 
"'as adopted by a unanitTIous ',vote. It is 
the hope of all that he will come. 

~r rs. Clark Stillnlan and two sons, of 
Alfred, N. Y., who have been visit'ing at 
the honle of her father,' Pastor Witter, 
since X ew Year's, left for their home in 
cOll1pany with Professor Clark. Their stay 
,,'as much enjoyed by the fatnily and the 
friends at Saletn. 

BROOKFIELD, X. Y.-The annual dinner 
of the, Second Brookfield Church was held 
in Grand Army Hall, Sunday, February 9, 
and was largely attended by the church· 
and congregation. considering the inc1etn
cnt weather and the condition of the roads. 

'.-; J n the afternoon, a program, consisting of 
111tlsic. reports fronl all the societies con
nected with the church, letters from non
resident ,members of the church, and a 
short address by the pas'tor, \vas pres~nted 
and we trust was a means of increasing 
the knowledge of all as to what the church 
is doing and is planning to do. 

At the annual church meeting it was 
voted to adopt the plan of the Board of 
~ystematic Finance as the tnethod for 
raising funds for church and denomina
tional work the coming year. VVe look 
for a lTIOre general giving, on the' part of 
the people, to our various denominational 
interests. ' 

Regular weekly teachers' llleetings are 

f 

/ 

'" 

: .. I' 
h ! ' 

, "',j , ., 

being'.heId,.:' inconnectioil ,vith which 
Teach~i .,Trailling " work', isbeil1g done. 

. Trac,ey"s "Sabbath' School ~Iethod~" is used 
as'a ,:basis~'for class'discussion. ' 

Our -:h.eCi~t~ 'hav~ been nlade glad by ne,v " ' 
voic~s in 'the prayer n1eeting and a new
and':'a,ctiye.:.interest .in ~piritual things on ~ 
-the part q'fsome'ofotiryoung people. VIe. , 
are\vork,ijig and: 'praying for' others. 

.~~~-. :.~ .... ;< .. ~ . '.,", .!! . 

,V~ L: G. . 
J ' .. : 

, > 'Death of O. S. Potter. 
Onepyon~the old~time machinery men of this 

cpast: are passi\1g on, and, ,it is with deep regret 
,that the Wood and I ron. notes the death of 
O. S: 'Potter, one of. the widest and be sf known 
sales,l11en o( this cOClst,\'vho died at San" Jose, 
Californ-ia,' ,on the, 30th/of December. His illness. 
was not thought dangerous until almost the last , 
moment,' as: he had" been :absent I from his desk i 

but "iendays~' , '.;' " ' . -:' ,'" 

At the timeo! hi~s, death, he ",'as in the employ 
o!Hensha\v,' Bulkley and' Company! and six of r 

hIS fellow salesmen acted as pall-bearers when 
his remains' were interred, by the side- of his wife, 
in Mountain-View Cemetery, Oakland, California. 

With the exception ()f a few years spent in the ma
chinery business' in the :Middle \Vest. the'deceased 
had i been ,connected with the iron trade of the Pa
cific: ,Slope for , over "twenty years, and was wen 
.andi favorably known frorn Seattle to San .Diego, 
pumbering ~his . friend~ by the legion .. His kindly . ' 
nature madelum an Ideal, salesman, tor he' ne,-er 
permitted ,himself tq be 'swayed by anger, his 
manner being calm "and dignified under the most 
try1ng circqmstance~. He is surviYed, by his 
mother, living in l\,fichigan! and a 50n' and daugh
ter. and to these are gi,;en the messages of deep 
condolence ',from his many old-time friends 'in 
the \Vest. 

The, ab~ve notice froll1 ,the TV ood alld 
" ".,' ' • ,,'''', " '-<. ' ' 

I rOn,,·, of C~hfornla~" was. fOr\~'arded to the 
RECdRDER'by,~1:r.'Pofter's l1I0ther, ~Ianv , : 1 " , "',' 01 

of our te~ders will reln~lnberO. ·S .. ~Potter, 
cOlnmonly, called "The1 Pott~r;!' "as the son 
of Elisha Potter, deceased" of .\Ifred. ' 

MARRIAGES 

POTTER-]?OLAN.-. At the home of the bride's par
ents near Jackson Centre. Ohio, December, I 

26). 1907,.: by ){ey .. Darwiil C. Lippincott, JIr. 
Roy ·D •. Potter of Edelstein, Illinois. and 
l\~iss, Nj~la: E. Prolan ~of J acksol1 Centre, Ohio .. 

;, ': - .' .. 
• ~,' '> •• ' -' ~.~ - • • 

BAILEY;,;ST~(hH;ER.-At the home of the bride. on 
Greenhri~r,' :Oo.ddridge c.ountry. \Vest Vir;.. 
IDt:iia"Eebruary . :.22, -.I908,· by S. A., Ford, 
J9se~h :L. ,'Bailey and Etta JI. Strother. 
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DEATHS 

CLARKE.-In Brookfield, N. Y., January 24, 1 goB, 
. ~I. Willett Clarke, in the 82d year of his age. 
nt \VilIett Clarke ,vas born in· the town of 

. Brookfield, November 12, 1825, and was one of elev
enichildren. born to· Dav-id ·and Lydia Frink 
Clkrke.. They were: ~irs. Willia.-m Greene, wIrs. 
Patten ,Fitch, Tacy and lTrsula Clarke, l\frs. Solo
nion Carpenter, l\Irs. James Hills, Dexter and 
Truman Clarke, ~Irs. Hezekiah Greene, M .• Wil
lett Clarke and :Mrs. F. J. Lav.antia Chase. Brother 
\Villett Clarke was the last of this large family 
to be called home. 

Brother Clarke was baptized in 1855 and in a 
way was identified with. the Free Will Baptist 
Church., though observing the Seventh-day as the 
Sabbath. In ,1895, he I united with the Second 
~Brookfield ·S~enth-day Baptist Church of which 
he has since remained .a most consistent mem-
ber. . ' 

January 22, I 84S, he was married to Elizabeth 
Lewis, sister of Rev. Chas M. and Rev. H. B. 
Lewis, and for sixty years they lived. a qUiet, 
happy life, saddened only by. the death angel 
which claimed all but t\vo of their seven chil
dren. Though Brother Clarke had reached the 
fullness of years, he will be greatly missed in 
the community where he has so long resided. 
The memory of his unright character, his every
day· Christian living, his kind and sympathetic 
ways, his cheerful and hopeful view of life will 
be a constant inspiration to his wide circle of 
friends, and the church which he lo:ved. 

Funeral services wete conducted by his pastor 
af the late home and the burial was in the Brook-

.fierd Rural Cen:lCtery. . w. L. G. 

SUIONs.-In Binghamton. N. Y., Feb. I, 1008, 
Thomas P. Simons, in the 8I~t year of his 
age. 

Brother Simons ,became a meml er of the Sec
. ond. Brookfield Church •. in 1852. under the pas
. toral labors of Rev. Joshua Clarke. Most of 
his 'life has been spent in this town,but for a 
few months past- he had made his home with a 
son Duane, in Binghamton, where he Was called 
to the home abO\'e. 'His companion of many 
)~ears preceded him~ about two years ag-o. He 

;is survived by two sons, Duane of Binghamton, 
and George of Brookfield. He was a quiet. in-
4ustrious man. honest ana upright in character. 

F,unfral services \vere. conducted in the Brook
fielCl Seventh.,.day Ba~bst .Church. February 4. 
by his pastor. Burial in the "North Church" 
Cemetery. w. L. G. 

CRAINE.-In Brookfield,N. Y., February 3, 19o5, 
l'vlrs. Orilla Crandall Craine, in the 68th year 
of her .age. A·. more extended notice else-
where. .. w. L. G. 

S~L\LLEY.-. Gideon \V. Smalley was born in 1832 
and died February ·6, 1908. He ,vas a son 
of John Smalley and Ph¢be Wooden. 

After the death of his' wife, which occurred 
some years ago, ~Ir .. Smalley made his heme in, 
Orange, N: J. He is· survived by two sons: 
John E.,· who resides at 199 Ralph Avenue, 

Brooklyn, N. Y.,and Frank R., of Dunellen, 
N. J. Farewell., services were held at the home 
of Goldson Smalley, Dunellen. Interment was 
in Hillside Cemetery, Plainfield-, N.]. H. N. J. 

LEWlS.-At her home near Stonefort, Illinois, 
February I I, IgoS, of pneumonia, l\1rs. 1-'1 i
nerva Lewis, in her sixty-sixth year. 

She was the· daughter of John and Dorothy 
Oshel and was born near Vanlue in the state 
of Ohio, the 19th of June, 1842. The family 
came 10. Illinois about 185 I and settled on a 
farm near the town of Stonefort, where she 
grew to womanhood. Here, on the loth of Au
gust, 1864, she was married to Eld. Kobert Lewi~. 

. To this union were born nine children, seven 
sons and two daughters, six of whom are still 
Jiving. She professed faith in Christ when about 
eighteen years of age, was haptized, and united 
with the Little Salme 1:~aptist Church. In that 
connection she remained until the organization 
of the Stonefort Seventh-day Baptist Church, in 
1871, into which she came as one of its con
stituent members. She was a faithful wife, 
loving mother, l~ind neighbor and consistent 
Christian, and \vill be sadly missed bv those who 
knew her, espedally bv the church, her husband 
and the children. 

The funeral was held in the church and the 
services were conducted by the writer, a large, 
appreciative congregation being assembled. The 
body was interred in the old family cemetery, 
there to await the first resurrection. "Bless
ed * * * is he that hath part in the first resur-
rection." F. F. J. 

CooN.-At his home in \Valworth, \Visconsin, 
February 20, I goB, of heart disease, :Marshall 
Coon, in the 52d year of his age, 

:Marshall Coon was the son of Benjamin F. 
and l\-1artha :Millard Coon and was born in the 
town of Oak GrO\'e, Dodge Co., Wis., October 
18, 1856. When he was nearly four' years old 
his mother died, and at the age of ten years he 
came to the town 'of Linn, Walworth Co., Wis., 
and grew up with his grandparents. :Mr. and 
:Mrs. Jobn :Millard. He married l\t{iss Lucy 
Campbell, October 20, 188I. She was spared to 
him but a few years and in 1887 he married 
l'JIiss Luella Crandall who with two sons sur
vive him. He united in early hfe with the 
Walworth Seventh-day Baptist Church of whIch 
he was a member at the time of his death. He 
was esteemed by all his friends and neighbors 
for his integrity and industry. 

Funeral services were held Fehruary 23, 1908, 
at the Walworth Seventh-day Baptist· Church, 
conducted by President ,"V. C. Daland, Text. 
Ps. 102: 24. Inrerment in the \Valworth Ceme-
tery. w. c. D. 

RANDOLPH.-David F. Randolph was born in 
Salem, W. Y.a., February 26,.1831, and died 
at the home of his daughter, near Tunnelton, 
W. Va., February 14, 1908. 

He was the son of Jona'than and Jane Ran
dolph. Most of his life he lived in. or near to, 
Salem. He was married August 5, 1852, to Caro
line Cornell. He was always interested in relig
ious matters and loved to read the Bible, but 
did not come into a converted life till about 

(Continued on page 288) 
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Sabbath School. 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
~ 

terval betw¢en. thesC!>t\vo . feasts, and that our 
Lessoril.must:~'·ha\'e been· n-ear the time of one or ;.. . .. ; ··r.· .. , 

'the ot~~erof:..;th,em ... :~;; .'.... .-'. . . . 
'. TnrE~fit~er;at ·try¢, feast of tabernacles (Oc-

; tober), {)r else at. the ·.,feast 'of . Dedication (De
cefllherjjnt~·eyear ·.dg; S~e Introduction above.· 
. PLACE~j ekusalem.· ... The pooL of ' Siloam' is in 

Edited by 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, D. D., Professor 

Biblical Languages ·and Literature in 
Alfred University. 

the sorttheri{'part' .0£ .the· city. ' . 
of PERSoNs-·Jesus an~r his' ·disci.ples'; . the blind 

.man, his. pa:rents . and fTi~nds; the bys'tanders 

Mar. 21. Review. 
Mar. 28. Temperance Lesson, , Provo 23: 29-35. 

LESSON XI.-l\1ARCH 14, 19o5.' 
i 

JESUS HEALS A :MAN BORN BLIND. 
John 9:1-12. 

Golden Text.-"I am the light of the world." 
John 9: 5· 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, John 7: 1-24. 
Second-day, John 7: 25-44· 
Third-day, John 7: 45-52; 8: 12-20. 

Sabbath-day, John 9: 23-41. 
Fourth-day, John 8: 21-37. 
Fifth-day: John 8: 38-59. 
Sixth-day, John 9: 1-22. 

INTRODUCTION. 
The sen nth and. eikhth chapters of John's 

Gospel relate to Jesus' teaching 10n J prusalem 
at the time of the feCist of tabernaclec;. six' months 
after the time of our Lesson of last week. In 
the midst of this section there i,s an inserted 
paragraph, ch. 7: 53 to 8: I I, which is properly 
no part of John's Gospel and certainly does not 
helong in this connection. Some have even gone 
~o far as to say that it is really no part 6f Sacred 
Scripture, but that matter is not so easily settled . 

I n the time that intervenes betwee'1 chs. 6 
and 7 of John's Gospel, Matthew, !\fark and 
Luke tell us of the closing events of our Lord's 
Calilean ministry. It was during this time that. 
Jesus was withdrawing outside the land of Pal
c,tine, and beginning to teach his disciples that 
he must be rejected by the leaders of the nation 
and slain. \\·hile upon a high mountain in the 
regio~' . of Cresarea Philippi he was transfigured 
before three of his disciples, the three who came 
the nearest to understanding him. 

Opinions ,'ary as to the time of ch. 9. Many 
think that it is closely connected with· the pre
ceding narrative and te~ching, and belongs at 
the time of the feast of tabernacles; while others 
think that there is "a decided break at the end of 
chapter 8, aQd that the incident of the blind man 
belongs at the time of the feast of 'dedication 
mentioned in ch. 10: 22. It is evident that Jesus 
did not remain in Jerusalem throughout the in-

I • • , 

and the Ph~risees .. , .. 
j. ~ .~.,.;, 

OUTLINE:.,';· . 
1. Jesl~s ·:riistructs<His Disciples. v. 1-5. 
2 •. J~susg.i:Ves' Sight to the-Blihd :Man. v. 6, 7. 
3. Th~ Pe{)ple \Vond,er. v. 8-12. 
4. The Pharisees. Find Faulf. v; 13-34. 

I '.' . • '. _ 

5; Jesus Instructs : the ·lVIan Formerly Blind 
arid-:Admonishes . the Pharisees. Y. 35'-41. 

. . I NOtES. 

I. A1fd a*·.J'~ pass~d' by. \Ve may imagine 
that·the pIi#« man 'was· sitting by the gate of 

, the tempJe:;·~Bli1Zd ~fro·i1t:; his bi1'tlz: And so· with 
no hope at all from~hUriian pointof view of 

. eyer gaip~ng theabjl!ty, ·\to see. . -
~ 2. Rabb(Arespectf~1 title by \vhich Jewish 
disciples.' usually. addr.essed their teacher. iVlzo 
simuid? The: disCiples had doubtless been con
siderulg. the;.perplexing problem of the origin 
of evil, .. and ~o in thisiitman ,they see a good 
illustratiqn . to' bring. the matter to the attention 
of J eSll"s for hisexplariation~ The question shows 
that tne'disdples \\~ere· belieyers in the popular 
theory~ ihatspecialaffiiction is the token of spe-

·cial Ein. This~as the theory of the three friends 
of Job. \-Ve., area . little $urprised that the dis- . 
ciplescould·thinkit· pt)'ssible that a man could' 
sin befpre he was born. Probably they \,rere ::it :. 
a loss.:in attem·pting . to explain the problem of 
sin, anda'sked the question without .s.topping· 
to . notjce what their' ques,tion implied.~rom. 
Exod. ~o:S it is to be inferred that a man may. 
find calamiti,es simply from· the indiscreti('llls' of 
his pa~et:Its.: . This passage can hardly ~e ~aken 
to pro~e, th~( ·the disciples believed 'in thp tr~n::
migratibrr. of 'souls,· anq believed that a man might 
sin, and die;'. and: live 'in another body to be pun-· 
ished for ,hi's::~irt. ., . 

3. NCi/'he;;:,iiid· this' man 'silJ, nor his pqre1lts. 
The r~al· mistake ·~f 'the disciples was in' sup- . 
posingthaf.t~.~re.was· no ~th~r alternation for ~1ie 
explan~tion >Q£ th~ great, :calamity of being born. 
blind. ,;; J ¢su~~:' rejects .. both~ of their suggesti()ns. 
We ar~ ·~ofio understand, of course, that J~sus;: 
rneantthafthis . man and his parents were sin..: 
less, . bitt·. t~at, ~he blindness was occasioned by 
the sin':: of rto'rie of them. But .that tire works of . 
God ;j~oilld::be lIiade manifest. The d~sigit of 
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this, calamitY,vas-in.the: providence of God that 
,his pow~~ through Jesus 'Christ should be shown 
to the- world. . ' 

4- . TtVe must work ,the works of him that 
sent me. '. Th~ revised versions have "we" in
stead of "I," following better manuscript author
ity. The disciples are included with Jesus in 
the duty to God's work. We "ought to be striv
ing to put away evil out of ~he world. The night 
cometh. In a certain sense Jesus' work is going 
on after his death ,(and-' the deeds of every 
. man' live after, him), bU,t there was a limit to 
that' kind of activity in which he was then '!n
gaged, just as opportunities pass away from us. 

5~ I aJh the light- of the world. He must 
therefore be contii1Ually, 'driving away shadows, 

-and making people: happy. . He could not pass by 
suffering with idle Indifference. Compare ch. 
S: 12. 

6. He spat on the groz/,lld, and made clay, 
etc. Jesus frequently u~ed means in performing 
miracles; but none of these means can be regarded 
as efficacious in accomplishing the cures. -They 
simply served to arouse'the faith of the sufferer. 

7. The ,Pool of Siloam. This pool was in the 
southeastern corner of ~he city. The sending 
of the blind man to this pool may be compared 
to Elisha's sending-Naaman,to the Jordan. Some 
have imagi~ed that the ~ight of the blind ,ma~ was 
partially given to him before he started, and that 
thus he was able 'to find the' way; but there is 
nothing to commend this supposition, for it is 
not at all remarkable that a blind man would be 
able to find his weiy about -the city alone. 
. 8. That lie was a beggar. Kirtg James' Ver
sion, 'follo\ving inferior manuscripts, has "blind" 
instead of "beggar;". but the mistake arose very 
naturally, since in that age of the world a blind 
man would' ha~e'no means of earning a liveli
hood, and would almost inevi~ably becomev~eg
-gar. ,His friends and . neighbors were so sur
prised at his ability to see that they could at 

. first scarcely believe that he was the same man. 
9. Others said, N OJ but he is like him. The 

eyes are a consid~rable feature in a man's per- , 
sonal appearance,and it is no wonder that some 
thought that, the man whom they saw was really 
a ~ifferent ,person from t~e blind beggar. I 
am he. The man himself 'was able to settle the 
question. 

10. H ow'a'ere }hin~ eyes opened ?Possibly 
, 'they meant, Prove, your identity by shOWIng how 
it happens that' you ,are' no~. able .to see. 

II. The man th'atis icailed Jesus made clav, 
.' ." , \., . 

etc. He tel1i;:a: . 'straightforward story: ,Very 
.1ikelY.hedid npt know tqen that Je~m; :wa~: a pop· 
ular teacher or that ,h~ had" performed manymir-

[. . , ' 

acles. He may have learned the name of his 
benefactor from a bystander. 

14.. l\r ow it was the Sabbath. Thus there was 
an opportunity for the Pharilees to criticise the 
action of Jesus as in the case of the impotent 
man at the Pool of Bethesda. ' 

16. H ow can a man that is a sillner do such 
signs? Some even of the Pharisees could hardly 
agree that the deed, beneficent as it was, mmt 
necessarily be done by a sinner because it was 
wrought on the Sabbath . 

. 17. H c is a prophet. So far from classing 
Jesus as. a sinner, the man who had been blind 
reckons h~ benefactor as a man of God. 

21. IVe klloW fwt. The parents of the man 
who had been blind were willing to testify po~i
tively that this man was their son, and that he 

, was born blind, thus giving indisputable evidence 
, of the miracle. They refrained, however, from 

saying what they thought about Jesus. for they 
feared that they would be punished by ex
communication from the synagogue. 

24. Gh'c glory to God. The Pharisees are t0 
be understood as urging the man to confe~s 

that there was some trick about his receiving h:5 
sight. 

25. IVlzether he is a si1Ut£'r. The man \\'ho 
had been blind uses a little ,irony. He says that 
he is sure about the miracle, hut will not speak 
about the character of his benefactor. What he 
really means is 'that Jesus must necessarily from 
his aCts be the reverse of what they affirm. 

30. Herein is tlte marvel. By very skilful tl~e 

of irony the man who had been blind shows the. 
absurdity of the position of those who are hos
tile to Jesus. 

34. And they cast him out. They were utterly 
unable to answer' his arguments; and so they 
excommunicated him from the synagogue. This 
excommunication is probably to be understood 
as includin~ the withdrawal from him of all 

'social relations; and the classing of him as a 
leper-certainly a very 4severe punishment. 

36. And 7.(!/z0 is he, L01'd, that 'may be-
lieve on ,him? Here as in ch. 6: 34, we had much 
better translate, "sir" instead of "Lord." He 
thinks that the man who has given him the great 
boon of sight, and whom he has already recog
nized as a prophet can tell him who the Messiah . 
IS. 

38. A11d he worshipped him. As soon as he 
knew who Jesu~ was he accepted hil.1 as Mas
ter. For the meaning of the word worshipped 
see -the mc:1rgin of the Re'd~ert Version. . Ii ma¥ 
mean adoration as rendered to God, ~r reverenc~ 
to fellow man. The context must decide in 
every case. 

-..... . 

, .' 
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Where the 6neft biscuit" 
cake, hot-breads, crusts 
or puddings are required! 
~oyal is. indispensable. 

~OY) 
IJllkln, Porder 

Alslllrrte.fy Pur, 

Not· only for rich or fine food 
or for special times or service. 
Royal is equally valuable in the 
preparation of plain, substantial, 
evety-day foods, for all occa
sions. It makes the food more 
taSty, nutritious and wholesome. 

-lO. Are 'ti.'e also blind? The most terrible 
blindness is of those who do not kno\~ that they 
a;-e blind. 

SVGGESTIONS. 

:\0 manner of puzzling question puzzled Jesus. 
ne did not always give a direct answer to 

such questions. Some' of the providences of God 
a:-e beyond huma.n comprehension . 

The disciples thought of the blind man a~ t~l'~ 

s:Jbject of a very interesting question.' Jesus 
t!lOught of him as a brother in distress net'ding 
help. 

This Lesson should warn us from the terrible 
~il1 of the Pharisees, in turning away from rea-
:3 1)nableness, and caUing the beneficent act of 
Jesus an evil deed, because he did not conform 
t,) their traditions. 

Let us not fail to admire the loyalty of the 
man who had been blind to the one who had 
hr:lped him. He could easily have escaped a 
great deal of trouble fer himself by simply sit
ting still, and not disputing the opinions ex
pressed by the Pharisees. 

WANTED. 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young 'men river 

eighteen years of age for nurse's. training ,school, , 
and call boys and elevator service. 'In -writing 
please mention age and line of work· in _ whiclt 
you are interested. BATl'LE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
SANITARIUM, Battle Creek, Mich. tf. 

;"." ,,',,', 

'1 

tHE WORLDS 6REATEST SEWIN6 MACHI.~ 
-IGHT,<~UNNI 

, 
Ifyotlwant eltbera VibratingShuftle, Rotary 
, ~hutlleor a Hingle Thread rChainSlilchj , 
. .' Sewing l\lachinewrite to ' .. -. 

THE NEW-HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPl.' 
I! ., .. , Orange,:Mass. 

l\fan}-sewingmachines are made to sell regardless of' 
qualit}-, but the N eft· II0II.e is made to ·wear. 

Our guarant~- tJe\'er runs out. __ ,j' 
,Sold by autho':':ized .dealers OBI,.. •. 

FOR SALE BY 

Shirleyi J_ohnston, . Plainfield, N. J. 

10 GOOD THINGS FOR S. D. 8's. 
, I 

Good. ~limate 

. Good, water 

.Good'mitdwinterS < '; 

.. GoodcC:ooinight$.in summer 
. ., i. :~, '. " . ' .. 

Goo,cJ:",qaps ' 

Good:'church' arid' 'so~iety privile&es 
',"' , . 

GQod'"sd~~Ql' '" " 

':: Good:~relincii-;h1nents and deeded land 
j GooJ::'~ads' ., . " . 

; :', . . 
.... Good 'times ingenerai 

FOR FURTH'BR INFOR1IATION WRITE 

; .. A. H. THAYER 
, . -

'. The Real·Estate man of Cosmos, Okla., 
.' -who- will meet all home seekers at 

, Hooker with freec;onveyance • 

''I' , , 
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MODELB 
SVSPEN 

SlHSIBLE, VSffUL GIfTS tor the ~OUDAYS 
Attractively Packed in Handsome SIngle Pair Boxel 

They contain more and better rubber than any other make, havo gold-riU non-rustlnr 
metal parts and strong cord enda that cannot wear ~h.roul!h. The Dew back 
free action permita ease and comfort no matter what positIOn the body may assume. 

TREY OUTWEAR THREE ORDINARY KINDS. WHICH MEANS 
THREB TIMES raE SERVICE OF USUAL 60 CENT SORTS 

The MOST COMFOIl-r ABLE sa.peDder made for ma •• ~oatb or ho~ 
,in Light, -Heavy or Extra Heavy Weights, E:xtra Long (!io Extra Cost) 

The~ ... ke laexpea.lve IIUt. eVery maa, ~oath or ho~ wlllilladlyl'eceiv. 
BEWES & POnEK. Dept. i371 , 87 Uacola Street, 80stoa, a •••• 

Our useful BULL Doa SUSPUDD eoJlU AltD CASl': mailed for lOc. postage. Instructive 
bookIe'- .. Style, or How to Dress Correctly," free if yuu mention this publiQtion 

J. T. BABCOCK. Pres. BERT SAYER. Treas. E. D. STILLMAN. Cor. Sec. 

------- THE COSMOS LAND, LOCATINC AND IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION 
COSMOS, OKLAHOMA. 

Desires to get in touch with all lone S. D. B. people and other:; who wi,h 
tv locate in a growing colony with church, school o.nd first class pri,\' ilegc:-; to tho:::c 
wishing to' secl1rehomes _while land is cheap. 

Correspondence solicited, ampl'e information furnished, free. Parties coming 
to inspect Qur country will be met at Hooker" Okla., and conveyed to Co<;mo.;; iree 
of charge; - also -free entertainment while here. Land sold t() Sabbath k",eper .. 

. _without commISSIOn. . 
Address, E. D. STILLMAN, Cor. Sec. 

(Deaths C 011 eluded) 
one year before·' his. death. On July 27, 1907, 
he ,vas baptized and united with the Salem 
Sevetllth-day Baptist Church. ' 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
lit ! the Civil. ""Var he served, three years in 

. the 14th Virginia Infantry, Company G. Uncle 
David leav~s eight 'children, several brothers and 
sisters, besides a larg!! circle of friends to 

, mourn his loss. 
Burial services werehdd from ,the church in 

Salem, February ",16, conducted by the pastor, 
who spoke from John II: 28. "The 1o.1aster is 
come. and calleth for thee." E. A. w. 

The. Delin'eator .. : ..... _ . _ . _ . .. one y~ar j $1 ':-0 

Mc Clure's Magazine ....... _ . _ one year I 50 
The World's Work ......... _ ..... one year 3 00 

'., ..-,' $5 50 
Sehd $3.25 to the SABDATH RECORDER for all three. 

, 

Reviews of Reviews . _ ..... _ .. . 
St_ Nicholas (ne~S'Ubs.) ..... . 
S.uccess· ............. , .. e, •••.•••• e,. 

one year 
one year 
one year 

$3 00 
300 
I 00 

$7 00 

Send $3.70 to .the SAB'BATH RECORDER for an three. 

$- -0 ~ j 

Send $3.00 to theSABllATH RECORDER for an three. 

The address of all Scventn·dav Baptist 
in China is West Gate. Shangha'L China. 
the same as domestic rates. 

mi<;sionaries 
Postage i-; 

-- ---- -- .- - - . -

Seventh·day Bapt.ists in Syracuse. ~. Y.. hold Sabbatil 
afternoon sen'ices at 2.30 o'c1t,(k in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building. :\'0. 120 South Salin:! 
Street. . \ I] are cordially invited. 

--,-------
The Seventh-day Eaptist Church of ~e\\" York City 

holds sen-ices at the ~femorial Raptist Church. \\'as;,
ington Square South. The Sabbath ~chool meets at 
10.45 A.:'II. Preaching sen-ice at 11.30 .\.:'11. .\ cur· 
dial welcome is extended to all visitc'l's. 

- - - -- -
The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Le :\IoYJle Building 
on Randolph Street. between St::tte Street and \\iaha~h 
.\venue. at 2 o'clock P.).1. Strangers are mo~t cor· 
diallv welcome. 
- .. _-- ~ - - - - - -~ -_. - - _. -

The S~"enth-day lla·)tists in :'IIadison. \\'is.. ropet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. :\ cordial 
invitation IS extended to all stranger!' in the city. F"r 
"lace of meeting. inquire of the superintendent, H. ,,'. 
Rood. at 933 Jenifer Street. 

Individual Communion Service 
Made of several material •. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for 
catalogue No-. 60. Mention 
name of church and num· 
ber of communjcants. 

Oeo. H. Sprinller, Mll'r., 
256 and 258 inWashgtoD St., Boston. Mass. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF TRE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
President-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 

Vice Presidents-Mrs. J. B. Morton, Milton, Wis.; 
\1 rs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. L. A. Platts, 
:\1 ilton, Wis. 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. T. J. Van Horn, 

.\Ihion, Wis. , 
Treasurer-Mrs. Geo. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of 'Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. .. . 
.'·iecretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
,")eeretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. E. A. 

Witter, Salem. W. Va. 
Secretarl., Central Association-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

J .eonardsvIlle, N. Y. 
Secretary; Wester" Association-Mrs. Alice McGibeney, . 

J{. F. D. No. J. Friendship, N. Y. 
.'iecretar}', Sotttlrwestenl Association-Mrs. G. H. F. 

I~andolph, Fouke, Ark. 
Secretary, Northwestern Association-Mrs. Nettie 

\\'est, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-·Mrs. Frank Tits

worth, Riverside, Cal. 

S ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
Preside7lt-Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-Eastern Association. Abert Whit

forrI, \Vesterly. R. 1.; Central Association, Ira Lee Cot
trell. Leonardsville, N. Y.; Western Association, A . 
.T. C. Bond. Nile, N. Y;; Southeastern Association, 
Herbert C. Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va.; Northwestern 
_\ssociation, Herman D. Clarke, Dodge Center, Minn.; 
\\'. D. Burdick. Farina. Ill.; SouthWestern Association, 
(;ideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 So.uth 
Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. 

C orresp011dillg Secretary-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene 
.\\-e., Brooklyn. N. Y. . 

Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 
York City . 

. \fembers-Cr. B. Shaw. North Loun, Nebr.: Charles C. 
Chipman, Yonkers. N. Y.; Edward E. Whitford Brook
lyn, N. Y.; A. C. Prentice, R. L. Cottrell,' H. W . 
Prentice. 

Regular meetings the third Sundays in September," 
December and ~Iarch. and the first Sunday in June. . 

Y0l"~\' PEOPLE'S EXECUTTVE BOARD. ' 
Presidellt-A. C. Davis Jr .. West Edmeston, N. Y. 
Secretary-c\. L. Davis. Verona. N. Y. 

TreasllrCl'--:\lrs. S. B. Everts. Adams. X. Y. 
Gel/eral JII,lior Supcrinte7ldent-\V. G. Rood, North 

Loup, Nebr. -
COl/tributing Editor of You"g People's Page of tIle 

HEcoRDER-Rev. E. D. Van Horn, Alfred Station~ N. Y. 
Associatiotw/ Field Secetaries-L. Gertrude Stillman 

\~ha\\'ay, R. 1.; A. L. Davis, Verona, N. Y.; Mrs. A. E: 
\\ ebster, Alfred. N. Y.; C. A. Davis, Milton Jet., Wis.; 
(>. A. Bond, Aberdeen, \V. Va.; C. C. VanHorn Gentry 
.\rk. ' , , 

BOARD OF Ji>ULPIT SGPPLY AND MINIS
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

Ira B. Crandall, President, Ashaway, R. I. 
Frank B. Hill, Recordin/{ Secretary, Ashaway, R.- I. ' 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, Corresponding Secretary, Asha

way, R. 1. 
.4 s.l.')~iational S ecreta;ies-Stephen Babcock.. Eastern; 

IR LIvmgston Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.; Dr. A. C. Davis, 
Tr;. Central. West Edmeston, N. Y.: W. C. Whitford, 
\\ estern. Alfred, N. Y.; U. S. Griffin, Northwestern, 
:\";->rtonville. Kans.; F. J. Ehret, Southeastern. Salem, 
\\. Va.; W. R. Potter, Southwestern, Hammond, La. 
. The work of this Board is to help pastorle:;s churches 
~n finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min-
hters among us to find employment. . 

T.he Boax:-d will not obtrude information, hei~ or 
;!c1\'1ce unon any cf1urch or persons, but give it when 
• ,,,.ked. The first three persons named in the Board 
\I-II! be its working force, being located near each other. 
. The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
tnrce of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
"hurche,s andJunemp}oyed ministers in their respective 
-\ssociations, J-nd give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or' Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential.' ' 

'. ' 

. , 

S~VENTH.DAY BAPTIST BU,REAU OF EMPLOY· 
-MENT AND CORRESPONDENCE. . 

President~W.· M. Davis, Chicago, I11. -
wfs~c~ Pr:es~dent-W. H.' Greenman, Milton, Junction, 

. Secretar.ies~L. K. Burdick, Dattle Creek; Mich.; O. 
S. Rogers, Pl'ainfield, N. J. ._ 

Associational Secretaries-\Vardner Davis, Salem, W. 
Va.; C. Laton Ford, Plainfield, N. J.; Dr. S. C. Maxson, 
·22 GranfSt:! 'Pti~a, N. Y .. ; S: W. Maxson, Alfred, N. Y.; 
W. K. DavJs; MJIton', \VIS.; F. R. Saunders, Hammond, 
La. _ _', ! 
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GOVERNOR SAMUEL WARD 
OF RHODE ISLAND 

One of prominent early Se1Jentn. Vay 'Baptists 
of America 

Governor of Rhode Island 
Member of theContinf>ntal Congress 

Father of Lieut.-Col. Samuel Ward of the Revolution 
Great Grandfather of Julia Ward Howe, Author of 

the" Battle Hymn of the Republic" 

A 'Book of One Hu~4red Royal Ocfacvo Pages 
Mcmoirs, by ,CHARLES H. DEN1SON 
Life and ,Serq;jas, by JOHN WARD 
- Getualogy of the Ward Family-

-Illustrated with portraits of Governo~ Samuel Ward, 
Lieut.-Col. Samuel Ward, and the Coat of 

. ~rms of the Ward Family. 

Handsomely bound in cloth. Price, postpaid, One Dollar. 

Address, N. O.8VIOO'R,E, Ma.nager. 
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